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This Is Artesia
senior high’* batkrtball t^am 

has Ihr well wiihra of (he entire 
fommunity as It prepares for iU 
first game in the diatriet basket
ball Kmrnapient tomorrow night, 
probably against the Carlsbad 
('airmen.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesin^H First Netcspapt^r—Founded in 1903

Artesia eat her
Partly cloudy today i4enrrally 

fair lotiiehl and friday, lilttr 
change in temperature. I.ow (o- 
nighl 18, high Prida\ 78. Past 24 
hours: ,\( KsVP weather station, 
high 78, low 39: at Nuuihrrn I niun 
high 78, low tl .

roLUME FIFTY-TWO l e a s e d  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  tip ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1̂ 55 p r ic e  f iv e  c e n t s Nr:\U^KU M

tail Loan Act 
tilli Teeth 
(Ot to Simms
U’TX FE 'iP—A small loan law 
Tmore teeth than the present 
i sas almost ready to go into 
(! today, awaiting only the lor 
Lv oi tiov. Simms' signature.

jtes say the new law 
r d put an end to the years of 
Llj.fi between the stale and 

imall loan companies. Nu- 
attempts by both Demo- 

. and Republican administra- 
Tto crack down on the com 
. ha\c resulted mostly in

[• administration bill setting up 
I law regulating loans up to 

cleared its last hurdle Wed- 
as the House approved it 

vote ol 53-1. The lone dis 
,..fi vole waa cait by Rep. Ger- 
[lornclius (D-Bcrnalillo) on 
1 he -said, that he objected 
(tiK \»ay thu hiU was rail

bill is the product of mohths 
.atifiatiun by Lilbum Homan 

[r special appointment of for- 
Gov Edwin L. .Mechem and 
Gm Jihn K. Simms. 
Tiinb'.raiiun forces in the 

At 11 strongly m ar^alled 
|ihc bill with majority Leader 

t Cbacun U>Rio Arriba) sue 
warding off three at- 

. to make amendments, 
bill sets up all-inclusive 

l.n  on 'inall loans. The pres 
] law permits companies to 

extra for various types of 
; -w  policies.
' bill has this to say about its

' u the intent of the Legisla- 
in enacting this statute to 

. up ID date the law pertaining 
:!1 loan.s, to insure more rig- 
bbr regulation and supervis- 

|«f those engaging in the bus!- 
: of making small loans, and 
Ifimsuranue in connection 

v,th. to facilitate the elimina- 
.( abu.se of borrowers; and 

-ablish a system which will 
adequately provide honest 

effieirnt 'maR tooR—oarriee-

Southwestern Public Service 
To Build Plant Near Hobbs

A new super-electric generating 
plant large enough to meet the 
needs of a city of 125,000 will be 
built near Hobbs by Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

The announcement came today 
^rom A. R. Watson, executive vice 
president and general manager ot 
the Amarillo • headquartered light 
and power company.

It will be located 124 miles west 
of Hobbs and a mile north of the 
Carlsbad • Hobbs highway. First 
unit of the station will have a capa
city of 96,000 horsepower. It will 
be New Mexico s largest single 
electric generating unit.

The plant will be known as the 
Cunningham station.

Watson said “When thii new lU- 
Uon is in operation the total cap
ability of our system will be more 
than o n e  m i l l i o n  horsepower. 
When Jack (funninghain became 
president of our company in 194j 
our generating capacity was less 
than 200,000 horsepower.

"He has been t ^  driving force 
and leader in one of the fastest 
growths in the electric power in 
dustry. We feel that it is but 
small recognition of his contribu 
lion to the electric growth ot this 
region to give his name to this new 
station," Watson declared.

The new station wiii be the 
12lh in the company’s intercon
nected electric system Construc
tion work on the project, which 
will represent an inve.stment ot 
more than $8,000,000, will get un 
derway in late tall of this year. 
Completion is contemplated for 
spring of 1957.

The new generating station, 
like all recent additions to the 
company’s plant capability, will 
be designed and construction sup- 
e^ised  by the company’s own en 
gineering department “ H o m e  
grown’’ plants, so to speak, have 
been found to be most economical 
to construct and most efficient of 
operation for the company. H. O. 
Hodson. vice president of power 
and engineering, will be respon
sible for the construction of the
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Demos' Laps
|\SHlNGTO.\ tfi—Republicans 

ready today to let Demo- 
»issumr rrsponsibility for leg- 
ton to exempt natural gas pro- 
H  from federal regulation.
| i  this is s giveaway, it’s going 

a Democratic giveaway," 
Halleck. (Ind.), assistant 

'  Republican leader, told a

s
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Harris (D Ark.) introduced 
yesterday with the approv- 

Hnu.se Speaker Rayburn (D 
Harris told the House his 

■al wa.s in line with recom- 
-sUons Feb. 25 by ITesident 
ibowcr's fuel policy commit-

indicated he would be 
Harris bill, having support 

p.’miar legislation in the past, 
^ded

laboring oar for this one 
I have to be tarried on the 
’ ■atic side."

lu legislation passed 
| “ie last Kepublican-conlrolled 
T ' -  giving oil rich tidelands 
[■•' slatc.s, Halleck said some 

lats denounced that as a 
k . although it had
f"  Democratic support.
["'* have a Democratic 

Halleck said pointedly.

President 
idrvsses Eddy  
^dival Society

John F Conway of Clovis, 
of the New Mexico Medi- 

'ast night addressed 
y County Medical society.

, tenway read a paper, “Medi- 
I ’ to members of the so- 

merting was a regular 
meeting of the society.

WEATHER
^'rally fair today, tonight and 

iii change in tempera- 
hS-eS northwest.

a Bnrtk'’o '“‘’“ 'h. Low tonight 
"Oflh. 3,')-45 south.

K IEL.rwtiV

Advocate 
i s s i n f r y

L  'efesia Advorate is 
call the Clrcw- 

( .{Jiwctment. N*. 7, he- 
(»,1 immediate

’f of your newvpaper.

Trading: Stamp 
Regulation Bill 
Downed in House

SANTA FE - A bill which 
would have set up state regulation 
over trading stamps has been de
feated in the House of Represen
tatives.

Rep. Anderson Carter (D-Roos- 
evclt, DcBaca) declared "the bill 
is nothing but a tool in a fight 
between two business concerns in 
-Albuquerque and I feel a personal 
fight should not be settled in the 
House of Representatives”

The bill (HB183) was killed by 
voice vote on an unfavorable com
mittee report. Rep Gerald Cornel 
ius (D'Bernalillo), the sponsor 
said failure to pass it would mean 
the legislature would be “passing 
up an opportunity to obtain sev 
eral hundred thou.sand dollars in 
taxes w i I h o u a cost to ’| e  
consumer.”

New Mexico 
T ra ffic  Toll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today’s 1955 Traffic ToU

42
Last year's on March 3:

71

J . E. CL'NMNGHA.M 
new station

General Electric will manufac 
ture the turbine-generator to be 
used at the station to specifica 
tions provided by the company. 
The turoine will be steam driven, 
ibe sieam striking the blades oi 
the turbine at a pressure of 95g 
pounus per square inch, and at a 
temperature of 1.35U degrees 
Fahrenheit. High pressure, tiigh 
temperature turbine-generators ol 
tnis type, steam-driven and nat
ural gas-iired, are the most etti- 
cicnt in operation todays

The boiler for the new station 
will be as tall as a 12-story build 
ing, and you could comlortably 
place a six-room house Inside the 
combustion chamber, although the 
heat would make the location 
something less than comfortable 
as a place to live.

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
has had a tremendous growth 
throughout its 43,000 square mile 
service area, with exceptional 
growth, in recent years, in the 
southern portions of the vast ter 
ritory.

“Because our system is inter 
connected, and power can be dis
patched in a particular region, we 
have always had sufficient power 
through our transmission system, 
at any given point. However, it 15 
always desirable to 'firm up' our 
power sources, and prepare for 
additional growth, in regions 
where the load is increasing rapid 
iy. Our Eastern New Mexico terri 
tory is such a region, and this new 
station will assure them of ade 
quate power for future growth,” 
Watson said.

The new Cunningham * station 
will be tied in to the company’s 
interconnected system through the 
115.000 volt transmission line, the 
so-called “backbone” line, which 
runs from Moore county .station, 
near Dumas, Texas, to Carlsbad 
and Roswell. Power generated at 
the station can be transmissed 
either cast or west, depending on 
the needs of the area.

Future developments of the sta
tion will sec additional transmis
sion lines built into the Pecos 
Valley area which will form a loop 
making it possible to provide two 
transmission routes for the region. 
A further transmission line con
nection between the Cunningham 
station and Plant X is also con
templated for the future.

The new station will be built 
on a 160-acrc site purchased from 
the State of New Mexico. In addi
tion, the company has obtained 
water rights on 12 sections of land 
to obtain water for cooling pur
poses. ,

“Wc like to emphasize to all 
our new neighbors when we pick 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Egypt Ready 
To Retaliate 
For Attacks

CAIRO, Egypt ijfi • Egyptian 
Premier Gamel Adcbel Na.sses an 
nounerd today the F.gyptian army 
has been ordered “to retaliate by- 
force” against any future Israeli 
attacks.

The head of Egypt’s military rul 
ing group told checriijg students 
at the Egyptian Military College 
“If we enter war, we wiil give Is 
rael a lesson it will never forget" 
Nasser’s warning to Israel camv 
after 36 Egyptian soldiers and 2 
civilians were killed in fighting 
with Israeli forces on the outskirts 
of Gaza Monday night.

It was also an answer to Israeli 
Premier Mosha Sharett’s state 
ment to his Parlimcnt last night 
in which he said “it is up to Eygpt 
to decide” whether the Palestine 
war breaks out again.”

Refugee-parked Gaza, chief 
town of the small F^ygptian-hcld 
strip of Palestine, was reported 
quiet today after two days of Arab 
rioting and attacks on United Na 
tion’s property which followed 
the clash with the Israelis.

The U.N. Security Council will 
meet in urgent session at its .New 
Ytirk headquarters Friday to dis 
cuss Egypt's charges of Israeli ag 
gression near Gaza.

Churchill Declares U. S. irree 
To Defend Britain in Attack
r

■r.

Cole Finds Legislators Give 
Up Froiic for Hard Work

New Mexico legislators have 
abandoned their traditional poker 
session.s for hard work, says Rep. 
Fred Cole of Artesia in a letter to 
the Advocate.

From now on there will be no 
time for anything but legislative 
sessions and committee meetings,” 
Cole wrote. “We have night ses
sions every night and committee 
meetings start at 8 in the morn 
ings and many are held late at 
night after the evening sessions" 

About 750 bills have been intro
duced and the deadline for new 
bills is over unless they come 
from the governor, Cole reports. 
This is a new record for bills, he 
adds, even excelling the former 
record made in 1951.

“There was a lot of glamor in 
this business fur the first few 
weeks,” Cole .says*, “but it is now 
a matter of lots of work under 
pressure and tensions.. Many hun
dreds of persons are In Santa Fe 
working and trying to influence a 
legislator to oppose certain bills 
It Is really a new experience.”

Cole notes he did not make his 
usual trip back to Artesia last 
weekend due to heavy snow in 
Santa Fe Friday and Saturday.

The Artesia representative en
closed a clipping from the Santa 
Fe New Mexican noting the pass
ing of legislative poker parties and 
”a lack of the helling-around es
capades that marked many ses
sions of the past.”

“Some members,’’ the article al
so noted, "have entered into San
ta F'c social activities, notable 
among them Rep. and Mrs. Fred 
Cole of Artesia and Sen. and Mrs 
C. G. Mumma of Farmington.” 

The New Mexican article also 
noted: “One 1955 legislative fresh
man explained the abandoning of 
the poker games in favor of the 
night spots as indicative of the 
younger age of the present crop 
of lawmakers.

“We can think,’ he said, 'of 
something more interesting than 
sitting around all night awaiting 
fur a paA band'.”

Slander Suit 
Against Masons 
Is Dismissed

SOCORRO if A $100,000 slan 
der suit against a fraternal organ 
ization here was dismissed y e je r  
day but a similiar suit against the 
former secretary of the organiza 
tiun for $100,000 is still under con 
sideration by Dist. Judge C. Roy 
Anderson.

It is believed by court observers 
to be the first time in New Mexico 
a person has sued fur reinsUtq 
ment to a fraternal organization

Both suits were filed at the 
same time by former Mason A. V 
Engle, a former resident of Soc
orro now living in Vaughn.

Engle claimed in the suits that 
Socorro Masonic lodge .No. 9 and 
its former secretary, A S. Walter, 
had spread malicious r u m o r s  
against him which forced his sus 
pension and prevented his rein
statement as a lodge member.

In defense of itself, the lodge 
contended it couldn't be held re 
sponsible for statements charged 
against some member

Engle claimed that as a result 
of Walter’s statemens, he was sus 
pended, refused reinstatements,, 
and "the Masonic people of Es 
tancia. N. M., had taken up with 
the ATASF' Railroad Co. with 
whom the plaintiff was employed 
had forced plaintiff's removal 
from Estancia, N. M., to Willard, 
N. M

Judge Anderson was told by the 
defen.se counsel there "had been 
no evidence or proof of any al 
leged statements made against 
Engle by Walter and that civil 
courts have no jurisdiction to tell 
a lodge what to do.”

Both sides were given 10 days 
to submit further findings of fact 
by Judge Anderson.

THE DPH’. FR of this truck escaix*d injury yesterday 
afternoon rrTiirned on the Lovin^on byjia.s-s.
Driver wan Dxvuj. ■. '̂ ' •̂ •ck overturned when it
hit soft .shoulder. (Advocate Photo)

Power Firm Asks 
Cost for Project

POLICE SHOOT BURGLAR
EL PASO, OPi—Twk> police of

ficers here yesterday fired at and 
wounded a Mexican national ju.st 
after he had smashed a jewelry 
store window. Police said the ar
rest of Rafael Ramirez Rocha, and 
later a 30-ycar-old woman, cleared 
up five burglaries in El Paso 
Rocha was only grazed by the bul
le t •

Nutshell Count 
Shows Bulk of 
Bills Undecided

By The .Asaociated Press
An unofficial nutshell approx

imation of what the legislature 
ha.s accomplished and what re
mains undone with 10 days left 
of the session:

Total bills introduced—730 a 
new record.

Signed into law, about 40 — 
five per cent

Killed, 131—18 per cent
That leaves 563 bills, or 77 per 

cent, either still in committee, 
awaiting legislative action in one 
house or the other, or between 
the Legislature and the govern 
or's office.

Unofficial records showed 85 
of 422 House bills have been 
killed and 18 signed into law, 46 
of 308 Senate bills have bi^n 
killed and 22 signed into law.

Compensation for moving elec 
ttiral facilities on the First St. 
urban project is being sought by 
the Soutnwestern Public Service 
Co. tor the first lime in .New 
.Mexico history.

Any opinions handed down on 
the .Artesia situation will also ai- 
fect the Carlsbad and Roswell ur 
oan projects lor Canal and Second 
streets respectively.

In presenting the power com
pany's view last night at a special 
meeling of the city council. Vice 
Pres. H. C. Hodson informed the 
council that cost of removal and 
lelocalioii of lighting and power 
lacililies along F irst street would 
cost $12,329. Hodson labled the 
situation as “unique."

According to Hodson, this is the 
first time the moving and reloca- 
iion of service lines would not 
oe-nefit the company in some way. 
"F' îr this reason,” Hudson said, 
"we feel wc arc entitled to some 

compen.sation, at a nominal fee, 
for the relocation.”

Hodson explained that the lines 
have been constructed within re
cent years and facilities are in ox

Hope's Juniors 
To Present Class 
Play Friday Night

Hope’s junior class tomorrow 
night presents its annual class play, 
a Ihrce-acl comedy tailed "A Pair 
of Country Kids.”

Curtain time is 7.30 p. m. in 
Hoi>e high school gym.

Leading the east are Ruth Ann 
Cnx and Billy Stephen as the Coun 
try Kids.

Others in the cast are Roy Trim 
ble, Phyllis Beverage, Gergorio Hi
dalgo. Dub Cox, Ann Junes and 
Phyllis Bush.

Juniors are selling tickets at 
Hope and in Artesia tickets are be 
ing sold at Bonnie's Binit Shop.

Chamber PoUinn 
Merchants on Plan 
For CtMuhnU Tonr

The Chamber of Commcrc* 
goodwill meetings committee will 
p»)ll chamber members asking ii 
they will ixirticipate in the gomi 
will meetings, and will meet to 
morrow morning for final plans

According td .Mgr. Paul Scott 
if the returns from the poll arc 
favorable, the dates will bo ten 
lively set and a delegation will 
meet with the various committees 
to clear a definite date with them

Plans for the goodwill mtetings 
call for delegations of business 
men and school administrators to 
meet periodically with smaller 
communities in the area and talk 
over cxiaUiig problems.

cellent operating condition and en 
Urely adequate (or service.

"It is the position of our com 
piiny.-’ he told the councilmen. 
'that the cost of .’’emoval and re 

location <i4 these facilities, togeth 
cT with the charge of depreciation 
reserve, represents an out-ofthe 
pocket expense item to Southwest 
ern Public Service Co. for which 
they will not obtain a more ade
quate electrical distribution sys 
tern which ha.s any longer lilc ex 
pectancy than the present system

“In other word.*>." he continued, 
"the removal and relocation ot 
these facilities will not result in 
betterment of our facilities with 
in -Artesia."

Hodson made it "perfectly clear' 
that his company did not wish to 
stand in the way of progress and 
IS a big advocate of better urban 
roods, “to the extent of donating 
easements on land wc own to the 
stale lor the project”

He said il the lines have to go 
along the railroad site, the cost 
of moving would be increased even 
more. Then he pointed out that the 
company pays the city 2 per cent 
on the gross revenue for the privi 
lege and right to use all streets 
and alley for their facilities, “on 
a rental like basis.”

"However,” he said, “wc do not 
believe wc should be expected to 
assume the cost of electric facili
ties’ removal and relocation on the 
urban project. ' He said the com
pany has in effect, bex-n' asked to 
give up existing easements and 
right-of way and have to pay for 
it at the same time.

The city council agreed it would 
send a resolution and report to 
the state highway department and 
county commissioners on the situ
ation. Hud.ion said he would also 
meet with the

Double Motor 
Scoot Riding 
Prohibited

.A stern wiirning against riding 
double on motor scooters was 
issued today by Juvenile Offi- 
esr J. D. Josey, Sr.

Josoy said city police offirers 
have ^ e n  requested by his of- 
fire to pirk up juvenile riding 
double on motor scooters. The 
Juveniles will be riled Into 
Josey's office for consideration 
of I heir rases.

The juvenile officer said the 
praetire of riding double on 
motor seooters is highly danger
ous, overloading the small ve- 
hieles and making them more 
difficult to properly control.

Protests against the praetire 
by residents have brought forth 
the rrarhdowB on riding double.

Consultatiun
Not Needed.
Minister Savs

•
LONDO.N 'ih—Prime Minister 

Churchill said today United State's 
planes based in Britain might 
launch a counterblow without 
prior consultation in the event ol 
a surprise hydrogen bomb attack 
on this u la n d '
Churchill gave this answer to the 

House of Lumrnun:! w hen Labuntes 
demanded the ' precaie term: ol 
ms agreement with President FIi 
sennuwer regarding American 
planes based in England

(.aborite K e n II e I h Rub.nsoii 
wanted a.Nsuraiices Biuaiii w,<uiu 
nut bccuiiie ei-naged 111 wur wim 
out prior consent ul licr Maj-sty 
goveinnieni '

I'ne prime m.nistcr referred tu 
Ills statement ot a year ago wnen 
ne -suld use ol .Ameriean a.r base's 
in Britain would be a m atitr lor 
joint decision.

Robinson pressed for more de 
tails

'1 suppose, ' snapped t hurch 
ill. “an immediate destructive sur 
prise and ireacneruus attack by 
ihe hydrogen bumu upon tins is 
.ard mignt possibiy be aeied upon 
oy our allies in tne L b .\ almost 
immediately, without lurther prior 
con.'-ultation.’

It IS on H-bomb deten.se policy, 
backed by Labor party Uauer '■ le 
ment Attlee, that .Ancunn Beva: 
is makiiig a new bid tu .seize puw 
er in the party, lie is leaain,^ a 
revolt against .Attlee

The Bevan challenge to AttU>e's 
leadership coincides with a re 
newel ol his attacks un. Prime 
Minister e nurcQul. lievan coa 
lends cnurchiU knuckles under to 
American leadership.

In a House of Commons discus 
Sion last night about the possibil 
ities of a Big Thrde meeting. 
Churchill was led to disclose that 
in 1953 he suffered a paralysis 
which for a time put ntm oui ui 
action Bevan thereupon assailed 
Churchill as not being in robusi 
enough health to overcome the ob
jections of President Eisenhower" 
to a Big Three meeting

I alse or Nol, 
Sprinjr (lOmes 
i n \e u  Mexico

By The Associated Press
spring. whili...r t- ' or not, 

has come to .Ni-w ■
bunsiiiiu- m.iu (■ :iipfe-=iur<j 

an j hign ilua.iines is lor---.^ 
lor tne stale n-̂ .ain tuuay

In luct. tl inoei..lures c v 'r  
generally may oe- a de^re^ or 
tviu .j-oo.i ine record hign for 
in i' dale, aiioinm g t , ine 
tiici bureai. .AiOoqueroue, with 
an expected higu ul t>8 today, 
can equal or i - -k the record 
hign teiii[M ralure mark tor tills 
date.

U s the same -e.-.-r niocii of 
Ih: Till Oi lIi; stall

1 111 i;;:_ cnaiu li.e weather
man lor .SI w xieo is a
sill^ iil lli-T i s ' l  i:i 1  oiieis:. - -

Arraignment Set 
For -Mayhill Bar 
Holdup (Quartet

AL.A.MOGGRDO .P — Arraign 
ment is scheduled in district court 
here next Wednesday for four 
Carlsbad men accused of the arm 
ed robbery of the Mayhill bar two 
weeks ago.

The quartet previously had cn 
tcred no plea when arraigned be
fore J. P. Howard Beacham.

It is anticipated that counsel 
will be appointed for them by the 
court at the district court hearing

One member of the quartet. Dar
win Magby, completed arran-gc- 
ments for $2,000 bond and has 
bben released until the district 
court trial.

Magby was wounded when ar
rested and remained in an El Paso 
hospital for several days before 
he was brought to the local jail.

liK*rea>e sSlijiht 
For North Kddv

•An iiKTea.sc in unemployment 
has been noted in tne Artesia 
area, partially due ti increased lay 
offs m tne cotton cimipressing and 
g lu in g  plants, accorui..>. to fig
ures from the local employment 
agency

.Mgr Carl Fii- 't . t.ie area's to 
tal estimalcd etnpluynient is .5.630. 
while 307 arc registered unem 
ployed. These, he said, are mainly 
unskilled and semi-skilled workers 
Of the registered unemployed 95 
are filing ilaims for unemploy
ment compensation. 21 lemales 
and 11 veterans

.Agricultural activities are con- 
fled. he continued, primarily to 
land preparation and irrigating 
.Approximately 600 workers ; le  
employed in farm jobs. No ad
ditional workers will be needed be
fore mid May when cotton chop
ping and allalla harvest begins.

Decision Favors 
City, County in 
Damage Snit

PORT.ALES A jury here yes 
terday gave a decision for the city 
of Portalcs and Roosevelt county- 
in a $60,000 damage against the 
two.

W. S. Vin.sant, once a farmer 
and now a uranium prospector 
asked the damages for losses from 
1949 through 1952 from flood wa
ters which he said the city and 
county had diverted from their na 
tural course through his lands.

OK AYS tOPIES BURNING
SANTA FE, — Asst. Atty 

Gen. Hilario C. Buhio has given 
an opinion that Pnson Warik'ii E. 
B. Swope may destroy certain rec 
ords only after they have been 
microfilmed and two reproductions 
made. Another opinion held that 
special assessments for street im 
provements are legal and school 
boards specifically are authorized 
and directed to make levies to pay 
ItKm.

Folk Fxeiulion
For Brutal Death
Slated Friday

•
FLOREM'E. ,\r.z. f —Lari J. 

F'olk, a tki year-old former .New 
Mexico carnival owner, will enter 
the gas chamber in the .Arizona 
state pnson at 5 a m. here tomor
row to be c.xccuted for one ol the 
mOol brutal murders ever record
ed in the state.

F'olk was convicted of killing 
Mrs. Betty F'aye .-Alien, 22, W'alts- 
burg. l*a . in a house trailer near 
Holbrook, Ariz, Dec. 2, 1953. He 
was found guilty ot torturing, rap
ing and strangling Mis Allen alter 
her husband. Raymond, 27, had 
been tied up with roiH's iii the 
trailer.

I-ater. Allen broke free, not at 
the time realizing his wile was 
dead, and ran out of the trailer to 
shoot and wound Folk, who was 
fleeing on loot.

F'olk was hospitalized before his 
trial end ha.s pleaded in.sanity ss 
he awaited the execution date in 
death row at the -slate prison

-No Car Seeded  
A si.ityC o p  . 
Slops Siweder

.A rily polite officer last night 
stopped a reekless driver with
out (he noe of a patrol ear.

Guy Burrow reported he was 
eheektag doom in the busineas 
seetion of .Artesia when he no

ted a car “skidding around the 
comer of Fourth and Texas.

Burrow stepped in front of 
the car and made him stop. He 
arrested Stephen Wells,. 23. 
AValher Air Force Base, for reck
less driving.

H ells entered a plea of gallty 
to the charge and was fined $56. 
this moming in city court.

-  e;

idused 'i> a ' ; - lliovlllg
st.ir.'ll ill |;.i- I. i iii Lljil ex
peels li It. HO S' 
tirely

loi : lie - n

Giani.s ■r '-V rrjiesl
spot 111 tile stiiti vuUi a enilly '  - ' j '23 while lli'L'jr. iiad a ol lor tnis

mornin,; - hign.
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m  A B TB fltA  a d t o t a t k , a r t c a i a . n r w  Mnaco Hiur«4lay. Manh j,

Annual Silver Tea Hi"hli"hts 
lehriiarv Îonian's Chih l̂ leet

Arli'sia'N Wiimun s club mot j 
WViinosdav ultornixin at the club I 
hiiuso

Mrii I ouix llamiltiin. proM(tonl I 
iiponed lh«' moot in v u th  a pardon 
pr.i> or

MomhiT' volod to donate to tho ' 
Heart Fund and Red Crns.-. drivi> 
Sevontv m\  dollars was repsirtod 
from tho hakes! f<«id sale V letter 
was read from krtesia Ooneral 
hospital IhanklnK the eliib for do 
nations and assistance

Mr- F M Mc(iint\ ijave a re 
CIVIC sroup- on tho plans submit 
port on the business and various 
ted in regards to the \rtosia 5f)th 
>ear iuivlee to b<' hold in Au ’̂usi

AKina Baco accomnanit>d b\ 
JonoH Roberts san^ Sints-isdv, 
•'Teach Mo Tonight " and "Star 
Dust "

\  tMHtk review was uiven by 
Miss Lois Nothory. "These Were 
The Woman." b\ Mary Ormsbee 
Whitton, and dattKi from the ^ear- 
of 176« 1860

This was the club's annual sixer 
tea The St Patrick theme w.s 
carried out in tht decorations The 
table wa.- laid with a cutwork cloth 
and centered with a bouquet of 
spring flowers Mrs Hamilton pre 
sided over the silver serxice Re 
freshment.s of cake squares, nuts 
and coffee were serx't^l

rhirty two niembi'rs md three 
gu'^sls, Mr> M T Peters J r ,  and 
Mrs ll P Ruppi'it inenibxTs of 
the Junior Woman's club and 
M iss  Ihu'is Johnson

Hostesses wcic Mines K C. Hig 
ley, 1$ \  Muncy J r .  Max Rat
lift, Karl Zeiulcr. VV B Catchings 
Boone Barnett. M W Fvan.>. J G 
Killc, C. C Smith. Louise Rogers 
and 11 J Perkin-

i *

J

llerniosa Parent. 
Teaeher (fronn 
Plans ( arnival

Rand Calendar
Planned Bv
Parent.^’ ( liib

Band .Aides met Tuesday in the 
School Cafeteria with Ott Struck 
president, presiding

Members di«cu*si>d the birthday 
calendar and workers were urged 
to contact their organiia^ons and 
make th.oir report by March 15 to 
.Mr- S .M Laughlin. general chair
man

The following nominating com 
mittee we.- appointed by the pre-i 
dent Mrs Kirk Veager Mrs Bill* 
Ellir-'er and Mrs Frank waa-mdel i 

Justin Bradbury announced the | 
band festival would be held in ‘ 
CarUbad. March 2.5

It wa.s announced fur all begin 
ners bands a mudcal clinic would 
be held in Artesia in May with 
Mr Rhoades of Albuquerque in 
char.?e

Hermuaa l*arent Teacher .Assn 
Is to spon.soi a .school cariio al 
Friday March 25 to b* in at 
.5 30 p m at the school

At the carnival will be games 
for all, a fun house and you can 
even have your fortune told Hot 
dogs, hamburgers, soft drin\s, 
ruffee. chili and lots of good 
things to eat w ill he sold 

This IS the first carnival 
spon.sored by llermusa I’TA 
Mrs Ray Fagan u  president and 
Mrs John Sparks is project 
chairman and in charge of the 
carnival

The concession stands will be 
run by the parents teachers, 
and student- as everyone at Her 
mosa enters into this carnival to 
make it a big success and to pro 
vide the public with a lot of good 
fun. along with food and drinks 

IT'-ceed- will go toward de 
fraying expenses for the piano 
at Hermosa schi'ol

Plans to bring the entire 
family that evening

Phillip llogamt 
Pan*nts o f Son

PFL and Mrs Phillip Don Hogan 
of Munich. Germany, are the par 
enU of a son. Gregory , born March 
1 in that city

Mrs Hogan will be remembered 
as the former Aliene Frances Ho
gan

Grandparents are Mr and .Mrs 
William Kllinger. 1007 W DatU- 
Ave . Artesia. and .Mr and Mrs C 
F Hogan. Tulsa, Okla

aAm£R$ Mm. C. h\ linnvn

(r(0̂  
SAFE 
WALKER!

Refreshments of cake and coffee
wen -erxed

W e d n m t l o Y  B r i d g e  

( Juh llostoss
Wednesday .Afternoon Bridge 

club met in the ‘ home of .Mrs 
Charles Broun for an afternoon 
of bridge

Mrs Bill Hinson held high 
score Mrs Kd Wilson, second high 
and .Mr- Troy Harris, bingo 

Refreshments ol spice cake 
topped with whipped cream and 
coffee were served

Those present were Mrs Huck 
Kenny, Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mrs 
Ed Wilson. Mrs Troy Hams. Mrs 
Bill Hin-on and Mrs Brown, mem 
bers, and Mrs A’lctor Haldeman 
anr'. Mr- Don Mays, substitutes

FK1KM>S y:atheiA>d for surprise biiihday party, formal 
dani't* for Miss Charlotte Champion this jiast weekend 
at Old American dining room. (Photo b>' Gable)

Charlotte Champion Surprised 
With Birthday Dance, Party

Charlotte Champion was sur 
prised on her 15th birthday Satur
day with a formal dance and party 
at the Old American Dining Hoorn 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Funery Champion as hosts 

Dancing was held in the upstairs 
room which was decorated with 
Japanese lanterns and crepe pa 
per by Billy and Buddy .McQuay 

The birthday cake was tiered 
white cake with blue and yellow 
floral decorations and was made 
by Mrs Bishop Refreshments of 
sandwiches, olives, stuffed celery, 
cake and Cukes were served.

Dancing was enjoyed, and games 
were played and prizes awarded 

Preceding the party, a dinner 
was given in her honor at the Old 
•Amenran Dining Room Those 
present were the honoree. her par 
ents .Mr and Mrs Emery Cham 
pion. her grandmother. .Mrs Lillie 
Jackson. Bill Lewis, Jeannie Max
well .and Linda Taylor

The guest list for the dance in 
eluded Bill Lewis, Mary .Margaret 
Whitson, Gordon Goddard. Alicia 
Waldrep, Charles Hugselt, IXinald 
Moore, Jimmy Bishop, Joe Statine, 
Larue Bishop, Gerald Gore. Nor- 
berta A'euger, Abbie Pearson, Jack 
ie .Mc.Neil. Bobby Haynes

Also Randolph Scott, Madeline 
Slander, Buddy Metjuay, Marilyn 
Warren Sonny Wallace, Robert 
Blair, Sue Carolyn Miller. Jeannie 
Maxwell. Richard Irelan, Carolyn 
Warren, Donald Allen, Rhea Ell 
inger, James Choate. Linda Tay 
lor, and Henry Allen

Sports in Brief
By The .Associated Press 

_ Racing
MIAMI, n a  -S tan  ($16 90) won 

the $63,400 Ifiale.ih Turf Handicap 
NEW ORLEANS—All View t$ l) 

t(K)k the Port Allen Purse at the 
Fair Ground.-

Kongenial Kard 
Klnb Entertained 
B y Mrs. Terry

Kungenial Kard Klub met Wed
nesday evening in the home oi 
Mrs Paul Terry fur an evening 
of bridge

Mrs Andy Compary held high 
score. Mrs W J Cluney. second 
high. Mrs Paul Tery . low. and Mrs 
Earle McDormao. bingo 

Refreshments of lemon pie, cof
fee, and lea were sen«^

Those present vrere Mrs Andy 
Compary. Mrs W J Cluney, Mrs 
Earle McDorman, Mrs G Kelly 
Stout. Mrs Mildivd Chipman. and 
Mrs Terry, members, and .Mrs 
Boone Barnett and Mrs Opal Rob 
erts, substitutes

ARCADIA. Calif —Karim ($11) 
won the $22,400 Christopher J 
Fitzgerald Handicap at Santa An 
lU

FigbU
MI.AMI. Fla. — Julio Mederoa. 

195Vs, Havana, knocked out Roland 
LaStarza. 1B9. New York. 5 Isaac 
Logart 148, Havana, stopped Rocky 
Ca.sillo ISO 3/4 Chicago 6 ATrgil 
Akin.s, 147 3/4. stoppi-d Johnny 
Brown. MStv. Chicago. 10

Roswell Story League Gives 
Annual Exchange Program

‘ Roswell Story League prg4ented 
the program for the Artesia 'h’ague 
in the annual exchange hf pro 
grams Tuesday afternoon in the 
liume of Mrs. S. P Yates.

Co-hostesses were Mrs Huck 
Kenny aqd Mrs. M A Corbin, Jr

Following the busiivryib j^ieetitg. 
conducted by Mrs David Hutton, 
president. Mrs Owen Haynes^in 
troduced Mrs Allen .Service, pres 
ideni of the Roswell league Who 
presented the following story tell
ers: Mrs Cecil LHeS' who told the 
story entitl«KF "The Birthday 
Dress," and Mrs J B. Pirtfe told 
the story "Devil and Daniel Web 
ster."

An open book with a briar pipe 
and silver spectacles placed before 
an arrangement of spring flowers 
was featured in the eenterpieeo on 
the table The book wa* upen a t 
the "Story of the Irish." Mrs Hut
ton presided at th« silver coffee 
service and Mrs. John A Muthis. 
Jr., one of the organizers of the 
Roswell league 'at tbe< china tea

service.
Girl .Srwul troop ir »pno, . -  

the Ktory League a.-sidwl tLj 
leases, thereby earning 
Hie hostess liadges The 
Mary Yates, Sue Gikhnej 
Cathv Feezel ‘

.Memivers present frijn k 
were Mrs Allen Serxiee 
A CuppJe. Mrs Sam Slia, ] 
Waller Haul. Mr- .1 r 
Cw il Liles. Mrs Uewey j l '  
Mrs C M Johnson, and Mr. ■ 
ard Johnston '

Artesia members were J(z 
D Archer. Ch.irlev .N 
P Bunch. David 
rietn. M A Cirrbin Jr v ,, 
Dillsril. Ray Fagan. Shirlw t  
J  T. Haile Owen Huxnsi j 
Kenny, S M l,am>hliii r-3 
Marts. John T Short John y  
John Smith. Reese Smith mJi 
Yates. 1

Asaoeiale memlier J
J Clarke. Jr„ .Mrs. Thad C« | 
Carl larwii Mrs J-hn J '  
J r ,  and Mrs Hugh p.rry

Camera Clubbers Schedule 
Meeting on Adult Pori raitsi

After '•  study, on portraying 
babies. Senior high Camera club 
has turned to planning for its an 
nual spring trip. '

Members are ennaidering either 
the White Mountain area of 
Western New Mexico or a return 
to Oak G Creek Canyon in Ari

Blair Stand-Ont 
In Little Theater 
PUiY at LublMH'k

Bob Blair, formerly of Artesia 
and now living in Lubbock, has 
been hailed for his performance 
in the Lubbock Little Theater's 
version of "The Little Funes "

Blair was cast as "Lee" and 
hailed by a critic for tho Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal for "virtually 
a perfect job Hal it not been for 
the strength of the entire cast hr 
would have walked away with the 
entire honors "

Blair was employed while in Ar 
teaia as window decorator at J. C 
Penney Co He later was employed 
at Roswell, and promoted to the 
Lubbock store

zona,  ̂site of 'act yeur t trip
The annual outini pcc- 

opportunity for cair.raThrtl 
bers to get experience m 
photographic technique ij- 
rectHin

Tonight the club .ill 
bur Ahlvers. junior hith 
Camera club sponsor div,.., 
traiture Ahlvers is to xkot i 
to Illustrate his discuxnie , 
ing and other club 
also scheduled at tonight'i i 
ing

In making baby purtr̂ . 
cently the club utiL H yt 
dels Cynthia Yale.- diu.' 
Mr and Mrs. John A YihJ 
and Harvey *Erop. d lughw 
sponsor and Mrs Abe Trap

Most of the pr<-t-nt 
of Haiti are desredi-m- o(| 
slaves imported from .Vi,.: 
early Franch settlcr-

Tag. hide-and-seek and 
man’s bluff areirhildreni 
which are known all iiv«r| 
world, says the .Natmnil 
phic Society

i I
M  y - '  i  i* -'

SECOND BIG WEEK

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALE!
EIGHT DORMEVER PRIZES Plus Others Still to Be Given A w ay-Y ou May! 

Have a Luekv Dollar! (’heek the Serial Number! Remember, a New NumloT ls| 

Posted Each Dav—\  New Premium Given Away Eaeh Day.
11 PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY 4:00 P. M. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BACON 
W IENERS

GLOVER’S 
Ranch Stylo 
Thick Sliced 

2 lb. PkK.

1 lb.
Uello Pkg. I T

3
Pkifs.

for

GL0\ER*S SAUSAtM 2 lb. Roll

FRYERS GRADE “A’’ LOCKER READY

VII lY PAY MORE? Pound

A M S
GLOVER'S 

Half or Whole
LB.

ROUND STEAK from U. S. 

Choice Beef 

‘ Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK from U. S. 

Choice Beefi 

Pound

T-BONE SH A K from U. S. 
Choice Beef 

Pound

I

PiNfAPPLE JUKE
^ A

LIHH Y’S _________ , ________________16 oz. Tin

! Libby’s— 30.*> Tin Libby’s— VATiole Kernel, Goldei

PEAS for CORN . 303 Tin for

CORNED BEEF HASH

Ripe o lives LIBBY ’S FAM ILY  S IZ E .........................Tall Tin for

Libby’s— 303 Tin

PEARS
Libby’s— Sliced, Diced or Cut

for BEETS

16 oz. Tin for
S'

i.imiY’s
MENNA

SAISAGE

for

LIBBY’S

CORNED
BEEF

U B B V S

POTTED
MEAT

Brand New 
LIBBY’S

SPANISH
RICE

for
3‘/4 oz. 
Tin for

:0 '0.

HOME OW NED A N D  HOME OPERATED

J ^ T k s ^
T V f  < Y  r ^ -  y  l O i  p K i - ' f -

N O  P A R K  I f '  I 6  A C  A C  H r  5  ’ f Lf ■ •
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Exes Get Forfeit Victory in State AAU Tourney
Ouarterfinals 
C a m e  Slated 
kgainst

I welttht p irt'i'c  today after a sn>, 
n;̂  k:. :-k it ■ i ir i,. r  ■

I J,a.- T..nyi.

Sandia
I state AAU basketball tourn 
h.Tathered in a forfeit win last 
I .hi in the first round 
* Made up of CVE Traveler play- 

and former players, the Usm 
Inched iU first win when U ng 
ISi of F a rm in g to n  failed to appear

the 9 P t" K*""* "***“  '*'®'C h t  the Exes go into a qusrter-

r  Liit*rdght six games' for 12 of 
like 14 teams entered were Khed 

io Albuquerque in the High
l y  and Albuquerque High gyms

Sanu Fe. Albuquerque, and 
fM-Ubad teams advance to the 

4rt«rfinal* tonight in the toum-

Mexico Sellers of Sants Fe 
^  a conWncing 97-61 win from 
raiversity Service Station of For 

last night while Converse 
g„trtT» of Albuquerque won an 

»S53 workout from Romney 
ilntor̂  of Las Cruces.
Saodis Base defeated Shamrock 

of Las Cruces 74-66 and 
Potash Co. dumped El 

Natural Gas of Farmington 
.Ml.
Q u a r te r f in a l  gamei tonight 

Iritch the Carlabad team against 
Vftiy. Grady’s Food of Portales 

C o n v e r s e ,  the Sellers 
ijim̂ t DiLisio Department store 

Raton, and Sandia against the 
AjIcms Exes.

Tboae teams which didn't play 
night drew first round byes, 

îth the exception of Grady’s food 
;d the Exes, which marched into 

k.riiterfmal play the easy way 
nth forfeits from the Las Vegas 

chants and Lang Oil of Farm-

Exes. the city’s entry

I. Mary’s Hit•>

lard By Ruling 
hpinst Players

ALBl’y i ERQUE lA—St. Mary’s, 
hard by the suspension of three 

ppilan yesterday, is the only 
Lt City team planning majqr 
"grs in starting line-ups for 
District lA high school bas- 

-ilsiil tournament at Gallup to- 
r.j,-r:-s.
The Cougars, who face top-seed- 

|H Farmington in the first game of 
tourney at 1 p. m., will be 

ĵJiDui the biggest portion of its 
; scoring offense as Billy John 

Mtirtyre, Danny Seiler and Fred 
trrato watch the game from the 
R.-dri.nes

The Cougar trio was suspended 
t̂st r̂day for the District lA meet 

the part they played in the 
t fight which followed the High
est. Mary's game Friday at 
gbU&d gym.
McIntyre, Seller, and Lovato 

ksTNl an even 600 points between 
fim this year. McIntyre scored 

1 points. Seiler 201 and Lovato 
f a  Only one player, Lionel Ro
am. topped the three players in 

"r.g for the 1955 season. Ro- 
scored 238 points in 22

Bts.
hrenti assigned Bobby and 
iflon Gibbs and Lorrie Romero 

Nthe positions vacated by Seiler, 
atlntvrr, and Lovato. The two 

i ’5 brothers and Lorrie Romero 
layHl 215 points between them 

season.

GiUege
Basketball
B)' The .Associated Presa 

EAST
ftiumbia 65, Princeton 58 
•riacuse 84. Canisius 68 
frnn 85, Penn State 79 
Ufayette 101, Rutgers 69 
8t Bonaventurc 68, St. Vincent 
- (Pa) 53

Jlnravian 75, Penn MiliUry 70 
Sippery Rock 85. Carnegie Tech 

71
Jnban 69, Lemoyme (NY) 65 
wown 79. Providence 78 (2 ov

ertimes)
MIDWFJtT

«l»hnma A4M 38. Oklahoma 34 
jehn ( arroll 94. Scion Hall 90 
■rfdley 90, Drake 73 
fismi Ohio 77. Cincinnati 71 
wwrcnce 51, Riprtn 50 

SOI THWEST
Arizona State Tempe 104, Ari- 

tona 103 (overtime)
I .  f a r  w e s t  
,5*" rranciaco 73, SanU .Clara 61 

State 85, College of Pa 
eific 63

J|nirpr.si7y Fro»h 
Eastern

Wizonn Juniors
Aril., (4b — The 

laiaaJ.5’'''̂ ® university freshmen 
|it(L -  • ^9■̂ 2 basketball victory 
| y , , ““ tem Arizona Junior Col- 

last night.
I*h ri '”*** f*** winners
K o S  2* Jim
" “ *« loMrs. The

^  left UNM yearlings with 
season record.

SPORTS
Young Hard-Hitter Joins 
Artesia NuMexers Club
A 22-year-old hard kitter wUI 

Join the Arteala NuMexers when 
apring tralnliM opens here Mar. 
21.

He is James P. Bawcom, a 22- 
ycar-«ld who atands 6 feet 1 
Inch, weight 185.

Out of the Army In August 
1953 he Joined the MaryvUle, 
Tenn., cink and finished the tea- 
eon with thena. Be Us .295. 
The Maryville leans wen the •en- 
nant, and in playofft he hit .443.

In 1954 he meved to the het- 
toniplace Pauls VaUey, Okie.,

tosuu. Nevertheleaa, he got 293 
hits—Inclndlnc 43 doublet to 
lead the league. He was credited 
with 79 runs batted in and 10 
home runs.

He started as an Infielder In 
basehaU, but moved to the out
field last year on advice from a 
•tout for the DaUat Eagles or 
ganlsation.

During the winter Bawcom 
referees and plays basketball 
around kla home at Galt, Calif. 
He also works for his father on 
a dairy ranch. He Is unmarried.

Physical, Financial Hard 
News Seep Out of Camps

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
The Ataociatod Press

BasebsH’s spring training season 
has been under way only three 
days but already bad news, both 
physical and monetary, has started 
to seep out of the camps 

The physical bad news, for the 
most part, concerns plays who 
were nursing ailments when the 
1954 campaign closed From a 
monetary angle the Kansas City 
Athletics absorbed the latest finan
cial pains as punishment for dis
obeying baseball’s law forbidding

Golden Clover 
From New Mexico 
Wins By Fluke

CHICAGO, A New Mexico 
heavyweight got through his bout 
in the quarterfinals of the Golden 
Gloves tournament on a fluke last 
night, but two other boys from his 
home state were defeated.

John Harper of Roswell, N. M., 
won by default over Wayne Momo- 
chil of Omaha in the heavyweight 
divisioir

Larry Brown of Sioux City, Iowa, 
outpointed Clifford Oshiro of Ros
well in the 118-pound class, and 
Rudell Stitch, Louisville, stopped 
Gilbert Padilla of Roswell on a 
TKO in the second.

800-Meter Duel 
Pan .4merican 
Clamor Event

NEW YORK, (iPi — An all U S 
800-meter duel between Olympic 
champion Mai Whitfield and 19- 
year-old Arnie Sowell shapes up as 
the glamor event of the Pan-Amer
ican games, March 12-26.

This is one time the mile, or its 
metric equivalent—the 1.500—will 
have to play second fiddle in a 
track meet.

"It should be a great race/’ said 
Dan Ferris, executive secretory of 
the AAy Thursday. “It’s a real 
tough one to pick and something 
worth traveling to see. Sowell has 
come along so fast It’s hard to vis
ualize just what he’ll be able to do.

"But Whitfield is smart," Ferris 
added. “He has better generalship, 
learned in his long running experi
ences. No, I’m not going to go 
out on a limb and try and pick a 
winner. It’s just a race I’m eager
ly looking forward to.”

Ten Americans 
Enter Mexican 
Open Tourney

MEXICO CITY, (/Ti—Xen U. S. 
golfers arc included in the pairings 
for the $5,000 National Mexican 
Open golf tournament which gets 
under way Thursday at the rolling 
hill course of C^pultepec Golf 
Club.

The U. S. players competing in 
the field of 93 amateurs and pros 
are: Jimmy Demaret. Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y., Tony Holguin, Mid
lothian, III., Billy Capps S t Louis, 
Mo. Stan Dudas, Shawnec-'on-thc- 
Delaware, Pa., Joe Zakarian, Mo
desto, Calif., Mario Renteria and 
Fred Krcyer both of Wichita, Kan., 
Ernie Vossler, Houston, Tex., AJ 
Escalante, Brownsville, Tex., and 
Don .Copeland, Athens, Ala.

The lop foreign entry is Roberta 
dc VIcenzo of Buenos Aires.

.More than 92 per cent of the 
nation’s farm faj^ilies have ele- 
tcricity in their btones.

• • •
The U. S. birthrate in 1964 was 

26.2 ger thousand peopld.

any form of organized practice be
fore March 1.

Physically such well-regarded 
players as the Phillies’ Curt Sim 
mons. the Cardinals’ Tom Alston, 
the White Sox’s Ca.ss Michaels, the 
Athletics’ Wilbur Shantz, the Ti 
gers’ Kerris Fain, and the Dodg 
ers’ Don Hoak caused their busses 
concern

And the New York Yankees re 
ceived the bad news that second 
baseman Billy Martin will not be 
available this year since he isn’t 
slated to get out of the Army until 
Oct. 6. Originally, the Yanks had 
hoped to have Billy the Kid in 
uniform by e-irly July.

Simmons reported his pitching 
arm, troublesome last year, is still 
bothering him

Michaels was forced from yester 
day’s workouts at Tampa with an 
attack of dizziness The veteran 
infielder suffered a skull fracture 
last August when be was struck by 
a pitched ball. He was advised to 
rest a few days.

Shantz, considered to h.ive a 
chance to become the transplanted 
A’l  first string catcher, complained 
of periodic pains in his side yes
terday and was sent to Johns Hop
kins in Baltimore He may under* 
go surgery for removal of a growth 
between the ribs. If so, be’U like
ly be out of action at least two 
weeks.

All-American 
Hardwood Club 
Led By Cola

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK tP—Led by famed 

Tom Gola. the first to make the 
team for three consecutive years, 
players from LaSalle, Ohio SUte, 
San Francisco, Duquesne and Fur
man were named today to the 1955 
Associated Press All-America 
basketball team.

The 6-7 Gola, who led LaSalle 
to the NCAA title a year ago, dom
inated the voting from 323 sports 
writers and broadcasters. Regard
ed as the best current performer 
in the college game, the Philadel 
phia star polled 1.488 points on 
294 first-place votes and nine sec
onds.

Robin Freeman, the pint-sized 
5-11 Ohio State star, was second 
with 955. Big BiU (The Stuffer) 
Russell from San Francisco’s No. 
1 ranked team followed with 748. 
Next came Duquesne’s Dick Rick
etts with 725 and -Furman’s Dar- 
reU Floyd, who stepped into the 
shoes of Frank Saivy and was tops 
among the major college scorers.

Floyd earned his place on the 
first team by edging Indiana's 
Don Schlundt, 585 points to 577.

Thus the 6-10 Schlundt missed 
a chance to make the team for 
the second straight year and had 
to be content with topping the sec
ond team. Dickie Hemric, the 
Wake Forest star who set a four- 
year scoring record last weekend; 
Si Green of Duquesne; Dick Bar 
maker of Minnesota, and Ron 
Shavlik of North Carolina State 
rounded out the second quintet. 
Hemric polled 535 points. Green 
487, Garmaker 393 and Shavlik 
360.

Major Basketball 
Scoring Records 
Falling R apidly

NEW YORK. (AV-Records are 
made to be broken and this seems 
to bold true as far as major-college 
baakctball career scoring marks arc 
concerned.

Dick Hemric of Wake Forest has 
■et an all-time high for point-pro
duction and will leave an even 
steeper goal for other collegians to 
shoot at when he finishea the sea- 
aon’a tournament play.

MOVES INDOORS NOW  • • By Alan Mavor
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Negro Knocks Out 
Roland LaStarza
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MOSTLY MEN!
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Denver College 
Club Conquers 
Flagstaff Tteam

LAS V'EG.AS -P —Regis coIU ro 
of Denver earned the riRht in re» 
resent district 7 of the NOIA at 
the national tournament in Kan.sa.s 
City March 7 by dcfe.itina Arizona 
State of Flagstaff 86-83 in tl "'e’> 
matched one game playoff last 
night.

The game was played .Tt th»‘ 
Highlands university gym due to 
the great distance bct'Ai-cn the 
Arizona and Colorado schools.

Scoring ace Micky Shannon of 
the Regis Rangers dumped in 3-1 
points. 22 of thorn in the fir:t half 
to take top honors. So'ith - w 
Shannon’s hook shots turned the 
tide for Regis in a game that saw 
the lead change hands numerous 
times throughout

The game was a hot-.'ihootin 
affair with neither team ever hav
ing more than a six-point lead.

High scorers for Arizona State’s 
Lumberjacks were I.upe Acevedo 
and Frank Turley with 20 each.

COTTON PEOPLE TO MEET
PHOENIX. (A’— More than 400 

cotton leaders from five major 
Western cotton - producing states 
are scheduled to meet here March 
8-9 to discuss production practices 
and many problems confronting 
the cotton industry.

College Football 
Te!(?vision Coming 
Cp for Review

K.WSAS CITY, r -  One of thr 
V r.\.\ biggest hc;,.!ach<s - col 
lege f.N.tball television—is coming 
up for review again.

Walter Byers, executive direr! >i 
of the National Colleguite .Mbit. e 
As' n , s-aid Thursda.v the g ro u ;< ; 
telcVl. îoIl committee would meet i 
in New York City Monday and 
Tuesd.ay to look over "certain 1 
parts " of its pr'-iios. (i progr.m for | 
televi?>ting games ni-xt fall. |

Last season the .\( \A followed j 
.1 nationally controlled plan featiir 
ing (i; ' game a vn - (■ uit.i .ertaia 
CXI j'.Uon.-i

Some 8 of the 450 -rehiiol.- in th< 
association have campaigned for 
TV on a regional basis, with tin 
Big T it  and the Pacific Coast co. 
forenres being the mo.st outsp iker

E.irlier this year the N f'.\.\ cm 
venlion adopted a resolution call
ing fi.r national control of le!r 
casting.

W. KfNNtTH DAVIS u  Shown In 
his Washington oflee after the 
Atomic Energy ComirhsMon ar- 
nounred his app*̂  ' '.re- nt ae ri - 
rector of reactor dcvtlopu -t.t. 
Davis will have charge of the 
AEC programs for ni-rlr.,: re
actor development in the f.-l is 
of neval and aircraft propuhion, 
and also in the oe\< I'oir::! r t of 
reactors to produr? elrrtric.ty 
f'-r civilians and tlic o. hr rv
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Simons Food Store
307 South Sixth Phone 62 J
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Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing l.u-enM- 

113 South Rose'lawn 
Read a Magazine i-Kia) 

u e  Cream auo Diinks

/  /  
i m u i  m n  
THE BROOKLYN 
DODGERS

3

'ICES
'MEEEII

.New Yorks first subway 
opened Oct. 27, 1904.

wa-

Marie .Montconiery
Tr..cher c;

XCrORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
80S BiilbM k Phone 1393 or 2H.'

mu wi® ‘

ROBERT MARRIOT
tUTN WAtliia KOBEliT SIMON

MOTOR KKUTNDI.NG 
AND REP.URING 

F'letcher Electric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

OWE SELL!

WE IN.STALI.t

PHONE

CLEM & ( LEM
WE SERVICE!

P l.l’MBING CONTK.VCTORS
• SHEET .METAL • WE gl  a b a n t e e :

Mrs. AMERICA
C O N T E S T

H 5 , 0 0 0
IN P R I Z E S  T O  N A T I O N A L  W I N N E R

C u X

•  Rent*Sized Monthly Repayments
•  Interest—Principal Rediice Monthly
•  Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
•  Take Years to Repay

'et
1 ^eUtUe

4v «> »»T -

CcmtfOU C O O K  • SEW 
• W A S H  - I R O N  P

lhai CoiuUs
No(!i

OfSlGN 
NO. H1HC 

Complat* bfw«"
Erin it • f  tKit awotiobla 
from tbit agBoci*

.Cl' Jb'
ti liii\’ Niiihiiig lo guess! Just do khal sou do 

llundicd. of pi ires' W'lniirr in csrrs lossn 
h Hcic (oiiicsi is belli. National ssiniict rcseisrs New 
1 It f-tiniii (.as 1 aunili s and Kill hen ct{ui|>|M-d ssiih auto- 
niaiii gas langr. John W ibkI (ias v.iicr licalcr, Whiih 
{xMil Si ashci anti ili sci. ,V’i scl gas icfi igeraiui, auconiaiic 
g iniincrauii Pii/rs also inilnili luxuiious new 1955 
Dc Solo SI dan, (.land lolal of S| »,0(K) in prizes will go 
to the naiiimal winner. See alroui it toda)! It's worth 
looking into!

what Artesia merchants are giving the local winner:

Ilf
ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

Artesia Hairdressers Association 
Free Hair-Style for Finalists in 
Mrs. Artesia Contest

Brittian Furniture Com pany 
Cigarette Box ond Ash Troys for 
Coffee Table

Clem Appliance
16 piece set of Bover Pottery

Gam ble's
Lutro-Wore Flexible Dishpon

H A J Food Bosket
$10.00 Grocery Certificate

Nelson Appliance
Cosco Utility Table

Russell Applionce Center
Electric Worming Trivet

Southern Union Cos Com pany
Set of Hollite Weor-Ever Aluminum

Stote Distributors 
Wrought Iron Center Piece

W hile Auto Store
Aluminum Coke Cover and Troy

r.<-sa-i«

Member Federal Horiie Loan Bank System

0£T ENTtY MANX AMO COMPifTE 'jETAU.-
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-Ml LTIPI KW>S1’; rtxxn at Hemioaa school s amont; most versatile of Artesia sch<»l 
facilities. Tables and chairs fold into walls to clear floor for recreation or folding chairs 
to seat large aitdience. Room has no windows, is completely air conditioned. It meas
ures 7U by 46 feet, has portable stage, ad)oins small piv[>aration kitchen.

(Photo by Gable!

IX)OKLMi 0 \  LK Hermosa school are. left to right, Supt. of .'schools Vernon Mills, M. A. 
Baker of Wwrhtt^s A Standlvardt. Roawell; board members Earl Cox and C. C. Nelson, 
Roy Vorh***** of the Roswell architectural firm Vorht'es A* Standhardt; Ixiard member 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch; and contractor’s nroj*H't superintendent C. H. Sanford.

ENTRANCE to Hermosa school kitchen is through this well-landscaped drive. Trucks 
back up to door with special, heated cart with hot food prepared in another school 
kitchen. Hermosa has only a serving kitchen as economy measure. This is on south
west side of building.

.■V5‘ A-  ̂ .
I

J-*'■¥ w- —vfl i'VF*’

- r-,!

.-i-

ENTRANCE TO NEW school is through d oor near center. Behind concrete baffles a t 
left is plexiglass, providing soft lighting for book room and entrance hall on other aide. 
Facade shows new trend away from om a mental, costly exteriors to functionally a t
tractive architecture.

tn i!  A*TE.«5tv'Xt»VO<*\tr, A ltl^SU . VTW MEXICO Thursday, Marrh S, Issj

■*r'

HERMOSA
SCHOOL,

I ‘ t

A rtesia Planning
Dedication Rites
For New School
Artesia will dedicate its newest 

etemealar>’ scImwI addltwn March 
14 whea Hemusa school is for
mally dedicated in public cere 
mony

When Artesians turn out en 
masse to see the new school a 
week from next M<wtdsy, they'll 
find out that at taxpayers, citiiens 
and parents, they're gut a lot of 
school fur a small invetUnent a.s 
such matters go

Despite a host of extras not 
found in any other Artesia schools. 
Hermosa cost only $9 96 a square 
foot to build — a total cost of 
$348,672

It bas been constructed in two 
segments — the first a classroom 
building erected two years ago 
the second another addition with 
classrooms, multipurpose room 
and serving kitchen.

Housing 600 students, the build
ing has cost approximately $561 13 
per pupil

Its low costs have been achieved 
through functional modem archi 
ture .Advancements incorporated 
in the building have allowed many 
savings.
Ivan. merd

Where wills in school buildings 
heretofore have been built high 
let light spread throughout the 
mom. Hermosa's walls in the new 
addition are three feet lower, 9 
feet 6v« inches That's possible 
through the use of plastic sky 
domes. There are three to a room 
built near the inside wall.

Windows let in sunlight for 
children sealed near the outside 
wall, the skydomes light for child 
ren near the inside wall.

Its hugh mvltipurpose rqpm 
measures 70 by 48 For conven
ience it has dining Ubies and ben
ches which fold into the wall when

Walls in the halls, m ultipur
pose room, and rest rooms have a 
ceramic tile wainscoting of cera
mic tile, making for low cost up
keep

PRINCIPAL of liermofia is C. A. “Stacy" Stalcup, who 
also serves as principal of Loco Hills schools, ^ a lc u p
has been prindpslt of Hermosa since first part of big new 
elem entary school was completed.

_ ^  ' • asMbs' _  ____
FOLDING T.AB1J‘:S and chairs in Hermosa multi-purpose room are easily handltHl, as 
Mrs. lAX)ta Williams demonstrates. Tables and lx*nehes fold into wall to clear floor for 
o ther U.SOS, giving th e 'ro o m  great flexibility in use. (Photo by Gablei

not in use With the floor cleared 
400 to 500 adults can be seated in 
folding chairs Its stage is por
table, may be folded out of the 
way, or extended in sections

The 20 rlassruoms in Hermq^a 
are large — 2S by 32 feet — and 
attractively decorated in pastel 
colors They contain large amounts 
of storage spare, have ceilings of 
accustical tile

y >  ^
< i. a-' -e ■' 

, *
l’

J • * • '

Serving southern Artesia, the 
new elementary school occupies 
a 6 58 acre site costing $7,500 The 
large site gives adequate space for 
all activities which should be 
carried on in an elementary school

It carries an excellent fire in
surance rating since all materials 
in cunslruction is fireproof. The 
only lumber in the building, other 
than furniture, are slab doors

The big multipurpose room has 
no windows or skylights is 
fully airconditioned fur year-round 
comfort, lighted by well • placed 
fixtures It adjoins a small serving 
kitchen Food is cooked and pre 
pared in another school's cafter 
ia, brought to Hermosa in a spe 
cial truck .serving about 200 child
ren

SKV IMIMKS at Hermoaa light clas.srooms in m*\v wings. Thoy h«*ip overfomi* ixm 
sity of high walls to let U^ht fi*om conventional windows throughout room, n..:ke| 
possible lower walls and consequent savings in Ixiilding costs. Sky dotnes aiv near | 
inside walls of *cla.ssrooms in new wings.

StHI needed at the school are a 
$3,000 public address and inter
communication system. $700 stage 
curtain in the mulU-purp<ise room 
and other items such as landscap 
ing, floodlights, sidewalks and 
Incinerator.

Architects for the building are 
Vorhees and Standhart of Roswell 
It was constructed by G. A. Jones 
of Lamesa, Tex. C. A “Stacy" 
Stalcup is principal.

CLASSROOMS in Hermosa school’s new addition are w ell-ligh ted , thank.s to  sky domes 
shown in another picture on this page. Undersides of domes ai-o seen at upp*‘r (t’nlf'' 
In too b rig h t sunlight, shades m ay be pulled across them. Walls are  three* feet lower 
than average classroom in rest of building, thanks to  sky domes’ ligh ting , a t big saving in costs. .7 f, h, I

*j 11.>

given through plexigla.ss paneling,
^ l e d  on northwest corner of building. Book room is large, airy room offering s'"-! 
dr j  attractive surroundings for work.
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|,iof!i!)orli(MMling Repla cesleader Club, Council 
Effective Local Girl Scout Organization

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
HARL,
fo l>iAAC on Ag.ow»

,hlK-rh.K.«l>n‘;. a brami now 
‘fj„..nal m the area

scout worktrs, went iiu

new orKaniaati»m. which 
^ with thi old local Cirl 

.Vouncil. hopes to offoi better 
I th ro U K h  leader decisions 
* *>r orohlenis e "v '
U.M of gi-o^raphical sections. 
L 'rltfctivi planning, oiter .i 
irKt help to leaders and a 

wBakcable troop organizing

neighborhoods sre made up 
registered adults hut will us 
Se composed of leuiters. as 
. ir.H.p coniiiiittee r"embers

[,jr\ifc teams. They will dis
ticop accomplishments, troop 

needs from council boards, 
!f Low celebration. Roundup. 
^Sik Hay ( -imp. m d many 
fpuncilwidc setts it.ies 
I A Hanson, chairman ol 

riit nei"hborhood, (breete l 
^Tusdon St th.' I>resbyterian 
■; Wi.ndjs nipht with IS mem 
n, .lU ndanoe She pointed 
,hr benefits derived from 
s,rh<s'dmc and discussed the 
if the service team made up 

Hsnson. chairman. Mrs. 
gnorr a» Brownie consflUanl. 
Wilbur .Shivers as organizer 

g,. p 1. Porter as Intermed 
(fsiultant

calendar of Oirl Seoul 
presented as follows 

il4 tll Girl Scout Cookie Sale;
!J Juliette Low Program 

nat th»' founding of tlu- First 
Sc'Sit troop. 8 p m at the 

.m *t the High School. Mar 
•ri Sc-'Ut Council MeetirtiV 10 
It the M.'lhodist church. Mar 
,jc workshop. Mar SO cere 
workshop; and April 12. U 

15 troop camn training 
ctmp standards sheet and ri Ssoiil policy sheets wen* 

^  b> the group Each 
^ .uhmilled a suggested 
for naming the neighbor 
The vroup voted to meet 

iBlouri'i Wednesday of each 
It 9 a m

.Manli'v Carper, l.e.aik*r< 
president, announced that 

; would be no further neces 
for Leaders club as neighbor 

iceompli.sh the same ends 
icijhhi rh'"«t is eoir.posed of 
iltv 12H ;<r'.s, and fl troops 
•Veit Vfi.'hbtirh'Hid had reo- 

i!'\e> from 10 trisips at their 
,il the Park school music 

with Mrs S P Yates, chair 
pn-;d:nc
. gri ’ discussed publicity 

' nended it hi* turned in 
.ithering agencies by in 
tp'op lea<lers rather than 

th d general publicity chair

„.nT hostesses for the M^r 
«v;! nieetmg wen* Mrs M 

fuodw n M*'- Ralph Vander 
ind Mrs John Cistos 
■ sroiip divided into two dis- 
e groups under the U jder 

I of Mrs ( \  Shaid. Intermed 
chairman and Mrs John 

Bn -.vnic consultant.
’■'im V mdiver, organization 

irin. briefed the women on 
I Thi' new meeting timo 

ficii hborhoml will be the 
I'di Mnndav of each month at 

,t thi' Park school music

s Vatv frels that *he new 
l^rhooding plan will be of 

t>dvanis,e to th«* leaders 
‘ South Noghhorhood wa.s 

Inenifd by seven troops under 
|.eadfMhin of Mrs C P Bunch 
J group divided into three dis- 
|n* groups hcailei by Mrs 
'  Frost, older intermediate con- 

nt seventh and eighth grade 
Mrs Hugh Parry, 4th, 9th 

PtSth grsdi s. and Mrs Don Bush, 
Dies Mrs .Jerry CuiAis is or 

i'lfr for this neighborhood 
f*tes.ses selected for the March 
p il  were Mrs Richard Gill, 

Ĵ«rr> Curtis and Mrs Jack 
The regular meeting date 

I tature for this group *viit 
l>» thjrd Thursday of each 
T'Ji at 7 30 at Mermosa school.

pK SCHOOL N E W S -

iiiscrvatioii 
fs Studied 
•V Srliool

Coppinger's room 
P^nuhed the health unit and 
_ rung a conservation unit 

grade*! are having 
B m. in the morn 

room for their
* Our

‘he re
f Juni Brid children in

‘ drive
nthel, principals of the
r , . riistrict held a *din 
KM IBt r̂ting at Mermosa 

Wednesday evening.

N  **“'i<‘nis are Terry Juarez. 
Uni J  ‘rom Roselawn

fc *ch,K,l. Jerry Ea.f

•Pi!
'bird grade all from 

I C l i f f o r d  Vick, sec

n  flag i, jtiii j,y,ng

Reta Sigma Plii Alpha Lambda 
Welcome Four Nen Members

By R J. s c o n

■“ 'S :
Moat ‘lilZ N  A fS lR H  S t  < * l Aidos IN ) * t  

as. A»i ovis to ZIA»-S O..0 ,

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Pigma Phi ipel Tuesday evening 
in the home of .Mrs Charles Cur 
rier Mrs John .MeKadin and Mias 
Mary Vandeventer wen* the co 
hostesses

Mrs. John .McFadin, president

conducted the business meeting 
She announced the Beta Higma J’hi 
state convention would be held in 
Albuquerque, April 19-16

Mrs. Victor Clark, membership 
chairman, announced four new 
members, Mrs James Shortes

NEW ENVOYS ON WAY TO POSTS
I

SC R A P S '

V/lIkf^ AMiMAL 
ShiHpy MUCK o* 
H i L if t  ^uAllP  
m MoO *p

■fill tfoRNlP 'ffUX 
I

KAM IKiTiefip -liK egsW
I '  o u t #  STRAW.

'  .  US£P IK HAMV RAarfS oT
/Ki'vvotiU) 'fcDAf, if Turks
RAJK and BRIANS WiMp.

Rehearsals Slated to Start
For Annual Junior Glass Plav

»
RehearsaLs have started lor the city dwellers who take trf the

tw o  NCWlV-APPOiNTiO American Ambassadors to Middle Bast
countries are shown sboard the liner Indepetideiice Just before the 
ship sailed from New York They ere Donald Heath (left) of Wash
ington. D C.. who will represent the United States in Lebanon, and 
Monry A By roade. of M oodbum, Ind., in Egypt (Intemationat)

CITES ^HOLES’ IN ROAD PLANS
-  - ^

I junior class presentation of kauf 
; man-Hart's hit, “George Washing- 
i  ton Slept Here ’’
I Japanese b e e t l e s ,  crumbling 
j walls and floors, a wealthy rela 
live who repeats his exasperating 

! stories, and a malevoni, over 
I sophisticated nephew these are a 
. few of the horrendous headaches 
confronting the F'uller family in 

’' the Broadway hit
This George Kaufman .Moss 

' Hart comedy which pokes fun at

Mrs Johnnie Ware. Mrs Ferdy 
I Blessing, and Mrs George Keys 
, The nominating committee pre 
sented their report as follows: Mrs 

I Bill Keys, president; .Mrs Paul 
' Scott, vice-president, Mrs Clayton 
I Mencfee, recording secretary; Mrs 
* Caret Westfall, corresponding sec 
retary, Mrs Dillard Irby, treas 
urer; and Mrs. Herbert Beaslei 
extension officer 

Mrs Currier presented the cul 
tural program “The .Art of Think i 
ing." She reviewed the hook “Po ! 
wer of Positive Thinking," by j 
Norman Vincent Peale |

Rc(reshments were served i
Those present were Mrs A rthur! __

1 i TiMiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiinii.......Mrs. Johnnie Ware. Mrs Charle*  ̂ |
! Bruce, Mrs Victor Clark. Mrs !

.Vriesia Transfer & Storage
•Agent for

•Aero Mayflower Transit 
Local, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336-J

fHRfl StNAIOgS who attended President Cisennower's bipartisan 
oonferenco on nis SIOI billion highway program aro shown at Um 
White House From lelt Frsncls Csse (Ri. South Dakota; Den
nis Chavez (Di. New Mexico, Albert Uorc (D). fenneasee Gors 
Is puttie works chairman Chavez said the program is “so full of 
holes It might sink In Congress. ' (ItUernalumad Soumiphntot

^zzdzi^WASHINGTOH
-------- m a r c h  o f  e v e n t s  —

Pat Fairey, Mrs Charles Currier 
, Mrs. Blaine Haines, Mrs Bill 
' Keys. Mrs John McFadin, Mrs 
j Garel Westfall, and Miss Msry 
I Vandiventer. members. Mrs I.ii 
I lian Bigler, educational advisor 
‘ and Mrs J .A Fairey, social spon 
: sor.

The next meeting will be Toes 
I day, March 19, in the home of 
i Mrs. Glenn Collard

FREE!
Uur_ work is guaranteed on 
Radios and TV's. Give us a call 
at 1275 fur day or wighi serviee. 
If we can't fix it, you don't haye 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TV 
shun.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim n

No Third Major Party 
On Next Yrar's Ballot

Power Strikes Expected 
After Unions’ Mergin9

Spe cial lo Central Pre.rt
T^rASHi.NOTON—You can discount the recent talk about the pos- 
VV sibillty of a third major political party appearing on the ballot 

in the 1954 presidential election.
It is doubtful that the Republican wing opposed to the Eisenhower 

sdm'nistrstion could muster enough stiength to put a presidential 
candldats in the Held despite its Lincoln Day blast a t Ike. GOP 
Chairman Leonard Hall and other regular Republicans also say that 

dl.ssidsnt members of the party will be back in the 
fold by election day despite their grumbling.

Of course. Democrats would like to see a second 
Republican group come into the picture. With a 
split in OOP ranks, their chance of winning back 
the While House would be enhanced. However, 
even the most optimistic Democrats sre not count
ing on such a possibility. They feel sure Eisen
hower will nin for re-election and that the Repub
licans will close ranks behind him, whatever their 
disagreements.

• • • •
' •  UNION TNITV—Look for fewer strikes when 
merger of the American Federation of Labor and 

leenord Hall -  the Congress of Industrial Organizations takes 
effect sometime within s year. That is ths word 

from labor expsrts who contradict speculation that walkouts will be
come more frequent because of labor unity and the resultant increase 
in the power of organized workmen.

These experts poynt out that many strikes are caused by jurisdic
tional disputes between unions. The merger will largely do away with 
uch disputes, since there will be far leas competition for collective 

bargaining rights.
However, more important, the e.xperls say that, although Ihs 

ncigti- v.'ill mean larger strike funds, union leaders sre likely to 
■,a'i t’.owu their pay-ialse demands when they no longer have to 

to a record" to keep their workers from thinking they could do 
t  ..er with some other union, or to attract workers who are still un- 
>- aiz.ed. Thus management will be better able to meet union dk- 

I'.r i;ds or compromise on them without a  strike.
Incidentally, the experts say Walter Reuther is far from through' 

K a powerful labor force despite the fact that George Meany will be 
.e n u t  AFL-riO president. They point out that Reuther is still 
esident ct the powerful auto workers’ union, which, merger or not, 
H be the pacc.iaker for the pay demands of organised labor.

• • *  •

HOUSING The government wants to And out Just how sound is
•* contmiiipit bc'.m in the housing industry. Federal men are mak- 

ag lusveys l i  <’ va.ant houses and apartments against home-
.irdding activi*'

A tr* iiiierci ' h* *nt spokesman says there is nothing alarming 
aL„ut the Ivgh . 'e of h">me ccnstnictten since there are imnited 
h ris  rg  r*qiu ■ .Is in viinially every state. However, what is lar<. 
ing is un to date informat.on on which the expansion can be accur
ate!' . \  The Iz.tt E'ji vcy of this kind was in 1990.

•  LA'.li: IHTUK I'KKI1.S The perils of a "lame duck” were best 
oiempiined recently in Wsshfngton by former Rep.
.tarold C. H rt-n  (Rl, MInnesoU, who was defeated 
for re-elect jn last fall Hagen was mentioned promi
nently as a good bet for a hlgh-paymg job with the 
Q. veimment ren tin g  office. He was. that is, until it 
esme to the attention of Postmaster Ocncral Arthur 
Si’mmerflfld. *

It was reuailid suddenly that Hagen led an outspoken Aght against 
tm lacroaso in'^oatal ratos advocated by Summerflcld. Hagen no 
longer is in the running for the Job.

Yeaifer Bros. 
Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days i  Week! 

201 W, Uhisum Phone 467

KS\P
1000 WATTS

R A D I O
P R tX iR A M

L (K ;
9»()

ON YOUR DIAL

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ABTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 West Main

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY a  MAXWELL 

Ruawell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4799^J 
Free Estimates — Insured

Mentioned 
For Job
Until-

K S W  S 
TV

CHANNEL I
THURSDAY 

2:00 Test pattern 
3:99 Jack’s Place 
9:00 Cartoon Carnival with your 

host, ,W amer Burrit 
9:30 Petticoat Profiles 
6:00 Blossom Shop presentation 

with Evelyn Whiteman at 
the organ

f:07 To be announced 
6:19 U. S. Navy presentation 
6:30 Beauty Salon presentation 
6:39 INS Daily Newsreel 
6:90 Weather story 
7:00 To be announced 
7:19 To be announced 
7:30 My Hero, Robert Cummings, 

comedy
8:00 Fireside Theater 

8:30 I Led ThrM Uvea 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical \
9:30 Armchair Theater 

10 30 News, sports, weather 
'' roundup

Rovalutionary AU-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-luek Table Medal 

as Low at

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

MIDWEST AUTO
iSM W. Mala PIm m  MB

llllllllllimilllHIlHHIHIMIIlHi

THUR.SDAY P. M.
5 30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
3:49 Mai Wyman Sports 
9:99 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:19 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 Bill Stern
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8'15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 Designs in .Melody 
9.00 Virgil Pinkley 
9:15 .Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

lU.OO Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
9:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:15 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:39 Local Newt 
7.40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8 30 News
3 39 Mcd.tatiun Time 
8.4.5 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
!i:.30 Queen (or a Day 

10 00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:15 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12 00 Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday Newa 
U' 29 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newa 
12:39 Noon Day Forum 
12 90 Siesta Time 
12 95 News 
1:00 Ruidueo Review 
1:30 Platter Palace
2 00 Radio Novels 
3:00 KSVP Devotional
S:19 Adventures in Listening
3 45 Win .or Lom 
4:00 Spanish Program 
9:00 Bobby Benson

MtS BiNNIE DICK, who won the- international pancaK*. race cham- 
piunship in 1954. is .shown in a workout for this year's rare, 
scheduled on Shro>e i'ueaday Hei huaiamd Walt limes net at the 
Liberal. Kan, aite. Women ot Liberal compete with women of 
Olney, England. llHtematiu ,a, . u ... iitholut

Washington Slept Here.” have (.Man Who * erne to Dinner ■O,. 
been assigned to Jeannelle Black f m a Lifetime, and You Can't
burn, Vernon Gamer Tom .Mob j Take It With You ' 
ley, Sandra Butts. Bill Jones

woods, will be placed in rehearsal 
by the junior c las.s  at the high 
school auditorium tomorrow in 
preparation lor March 23 24 per 
furmances

Dickie Cox will be seen as the 
bewildered Newton Fuller, who 
buys an abandoned farm house in 
Penn.sylvania without knowing the 
place is without water, a bath 
room clothes closets, or much 
comfort of any kind In fact, even 
the road leading to their property 
belongs to a cantankerous neigh 
bor

There are cows in the kitchen, a 
tool sh(*d in the dining room, and 
17)ear locusts un the way when 
the Fullers move in. Before they 
can convert their bucolic retreat 
into livable quarters, they've spent 
their life savings and are deep in

^KJKCT TIAFFK LAWS, SIGNS 
SIGNALS AND BOAO MAIKING;

and Soap your cor in lofo-driving 
condition at oil timmsl

Marshall .Martin and I'ordell 
Smith

‘'George Washington Slept Here”
I is another of the many comedy 
I  hits from the gifted pens of Kauf 
man and Hart, authors of The

At 10.636 feet Mt Etna in 
Sicily u  Europe a tallest active vol 
cano

There are Wi.OOO lake- in Fin
land

If \  our Credil Rating Is GikmI . . .
^oiir Charge W ount Is \\feh*omeI

ROUND STEAK ( HOK E B E E F ___________Pound 590

LOIN STEAK GHOIGE B K E F _______________ Pound 59'

T-BONE STEAK CHOK E B E E F ___________Pound 53'

tllllTE klN(i D Giant Box 49*

HILLS BROS. COFFEE ___________ _ PtNind 79
ORANCE JLICE Kimbell’s __________________IH oz. Can 29«

FLOUR KI.MBEU;S B E S T _________________ 10 Pound Bajr 7 3
TOMATO JIICE 
CRACKER JACK

S U M

l«  07.. C a n  5 * “f o r  1*00
.5 "?„T lO**

B E ; E T .......................................................... ...................... 5  lb . I la i i

TOILET TISSUE a . 6 r  29<*
KLEENEX or SILK ________________________ 200 Size Box 10«
AVOCADOS “King of the S a la d "____________________Each 5 ^

EGGS (JRADE “A” M E D IU M __________________________  Dozen- 49^
GREEN ONIONS 2"̂ o; 5 <‘
LETTUCE Nice Firm Heads__________________ a Pound iQ l

PRKFS FREEZE H.i c.,,o„4y
PUFFIN B ISaiT S Zip-Open Cans __ .............3 ^  2 5 ' »

We Give 2 %  Cash Diseount on GnK*er\ B o o Ils!

G ILLESPIE'S  FOOD STORE
CORNER N INTH  AND  DALLASm

L'sc Your Credit at Gillespie’s!
PHONE 361

Fre'e Delivery!

*
f
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H O R I /O N T  \ l .
1 S«r:n. I 

Amt r; »n 
m v tn t . ; r  

5 n- tl- ’
S chant •

12 .'xt t ,1 ,n 
n  tic

Krani •
15 l'.*t r ^ h«

h I talia sd
16 t i r t  k Icttt r
17 «trit i  h t x -  

pltTt r
18 intt rr.xti tri

al lanx '  .a: >'
19 »hi|)’s tiffjt t r 
21 liirer »t ■ r t .

t ion
24 i : r  coinh 

form
25 myxtit t ;»• 

ulntion
26 h't^tilr ft 11.

28 the i ithl 
form I

30 r iver m Ilal'.
32 ytt Ids
' l l  an im al  fal
36 [frt- 'nal 

pr jn i i in
37 f '  tih rn 

x ta l f  t j h t  r
39 moct

wr t< ■ .1
40 ind. hn.ti

a r to  )e
42 »t n»t oriran 
4 4 lum of Kt i h 
15 prevalent

' • t i n  . !• ttt-r
4 9 p t 'll leal 

• a r  ■
5h 1 anish  ■ an 
'-! .n t . lv

56 *r;«i hers 
">x ti i't-r 
; t ,ng 

ti ! ; It-rn an  a  l 
nnra l

\  M i n t  \ l .
1 M 1 '■ ho-

«i I : - t a['t
2 a a r tin i-  

ate  h' V
■ .t-dtr )

1 B ilfrxrian 
• 'tin

4 a m i r n t  
flrtt-k w ar .
kl.ip

5 n r  .tt-r pro- 
nf.'in

6 fr .n alr r*Ia- 
t .v r

7 piitdi- 
X ( f i rser
9 Bihli. al 

king
of
T >n

10 Bill 'an 
rn. iniain 
ranjtt-

ArAwer to yeatarday'i p'jzzle

iC i t - ! B '  [ :  H M b t |  ’ e j p  
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□m &
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y  r, o  V F  H V

Atrrace Itmc ml ••lattva S3 aiiKat-*
Jaa l r . t . j  » Ki' .n r  t i u r — -

rBYrTOqUIPH
A M O S A C V I K J K

2 2fo
11 an  end of a 

h a m m e r  
head

13 commotion
20 in direction 

tow ard
21 famoiix rom - 

P ' ; r
22 a r ro w  poi.t.on 
2 1 i t iver
2 4 Unman < o,n 
27 h:nplixh- 

Weleh r iver 
29 eonzer  
■’.I .\f' X ' an 

dollar
31 worthlexa 

hita
34 enow \T-

hli lex
2.5 d. .-imal unit 
>8 It npa for

symbol for 
ind ium

40 e • 1e
41 fireek le t te r  
4 t -pat eg
4.5 email re- 

pttrta
46 oil ennih 

form
47 n plai'P
48 It a lh e r  moc- 

I n
.52 -o rd i ' I  

f c f ' i e  ,
5.'1 ra'fort- 
54 I'a-* .-oi'th- 

eaxt I a4)hr I 
.■>7 xymbol for 

telllinill ll

| j „ ^  I p ^ i i

' / / /

(.Ill II U« ^  ihrwOttti frtuAjp. «t >>• ^««« Mata IMravi.
r- I M ê  ̂- - • ak«i*«r at Um p4j*l Offk* ta ArteaSs, N«w
1 MM. ! M«r.« I.
:• ••Bi.'.--: ««>‘iw 4Y«i)p U> U«c u«* for r»i»uM4> BiHaa of ail ha'*!

|»ni.‘ :t thr utrAa '̂c . «e »• :: ali Al* a«w» awteaUh*-*
Ifkvi N‘--‘ ~l

U k M I.l.K  K Pabh*aM
VK NtPN : HkVA*N. le* t. VT .**irr DAVID H KODWELD. E4llc»
UCri.:-H M MŜ .K. Ao. -* *. HAkkY HAHELUV. ll*<h. »upc

K:. .i> M kHAV:.K HuBiBtrr-r Ma«aa#r
lU B .itt..,, : k 4^ • t -itu-wiia of Ikaaha. k»»8i4i4a Notkas aaU Claaaiftad
A'. a < t- •« tn^ritua. U> i^au prr liu* f«ar Miba«aaBai lM«r*
U - i ' - -  :  ti'pr*- .f ► int'C ' •- B^L>4U'alKiii

f

Prele.xl lo Slop Information
V .hH V  SI;H1U'i S c lIAJtGK a^;unt,t tht* fodoral govern- 

iK rii It.t; I s ii b: uUkIiI foiAvaitl by two veteran Washing- 
ttdi ii |.8 jn ;i„  III a r>'t! :U .'taiurilav K \in ing I'twt article.

It 1.-. H w i v M iit'Uh inattiT indeeci. ’ write Stewart and 
Jikst. 1th xUmjii. ..ipil n;d ju>t for iviKirtors alone but every 
oiif wiitn ttie .\ii 'lUiMi uou  rnment actively S4>eks to stop 
tiu- tl. u >l i-'tiiiit ,uh mlDrni.itton to the A m encan l*ublic."

llu .\ 11 111! 1. ; • Aiui that is what is happening today,
on the si» i" tu  pi U'Xi (if inauitaining secuniy’.”

i t A.-—1K lah il 1 f ' r ,  ivports "The general picture of 
adn.iiii !r:itK>!i it i.i.it vtiin tne pri-ss has shown some gains 
but i' ' . - ; .t.' c l..lilt,-- . . .̂ ;̂ ŝt of those on the policy-mak- 
r  ■' U . all ait* I'.tifti tl! -.̂ et to- -sometunifs it takes a couple 
■; t o  1-  ■ 1 1̂ ill i tlie> still are  reluctant to talk, even
on a kr^i'ti-'i'tl ii.i'i.-.''

Litd'i If. Ai'wps, whci charge they have htvn "investi- 
giit d ' by ' '  ilepal .:„eni fi-c times in the past five years, 
and till -axiated I'lis.- indicate a su-spicion wire-tapping 
ol A ' 1 * ’;v , a.;-, r u n i i t i I l l  jAatvtinio America today.

iiiptx:.t t.i\ awi p!;‘{l in VVuiid W ar 11 was ine practice of 
tup -it\ . I .,,.,1 ,,i iia  iui KC--ping a record—either steno- 
yi ,! 1 , . i.._, ;,'f.adeU —of all piione talks with re-
i x , l  , l  1 .' .UK! i.i !

0-5 ft- M i.il* d l ’it*si. It was almost t*qually ae- 
'•♦'imd i.=-w .'..fii U.at mtelligeniv agi-nts had more
than .t j).! ic. kii 'wic-.k-t of what ctrlain newsmen covering 
S’”i; ! . . f  . . . . . . . .  .nut s vtiii... ntjx.iicil to their ottict>s, anti,
11 u ill.. =.t 1 , ! liiuil h> tell piiuite, wiiere it came from "

Like n.iue. .1 m h e r  pt ui tie*- u(to|>ted under the guise of 
\v!trUi..i n e i. d \ .  that p ree tu f  has lavn earru*d forward
X th- p; Ill

i ' if  l. i. • lx *11 mipitwement:,. to lx* suix*. yet the 
ai;.2 ;.. of i j/oi ti . , u!i-l at ail the American |xs)ple, to in- 
funueiii !i .-i 'up levels h.i.' tiecn .sc\en>ly rt'stricted.

Tl'.c u;> i uuun ot a ileiiiuc racy n*sts on the informed 
ji: ent id ;hi ' pic Ttxlay nced**d information is held
I r k -  It: t ;l it liiniuedi fear, ignoram-d, or los.s of faith 
in til* la.' liiic.iii.v t i im v t jutlimient of the {leople. Hold-outs 
on lutu! i uii i’-n li.iNt lanuisl fmm H-homh fallout data to 
• • 111 •np.aif {xilic> inatteis.

hui u .5 . . Itill, CUV rnment to lx* u|i*>paUng in such an 
!i‘ p ul I' it pi< ton, and distrust is an t*normous 
dcit c' in uur tiaui iun-il ix*.>tur*' uf upnght pride, confidt-ncv, 
aiiiJ s .i ti p < < 1 !.. hri>,ht -pot h tiiat from this atmosphere 
n.av - 01.4* a !;='u n  .•waKening to the value ol free informa- 
tiui u if tr= pt .. in a iknuK iacv, and through and with 
It r iunn.

O H P A N Y
.4 ’-'

rF i A S U  
EMENT* 

’SEAS REPL.STA

_WAMiMS1W4 STA«....
0i»tribu4«d by Kinf Natwr** Syndicol*

E l R O r E  IHU NIS—P r l r a U  First  ('laiw Jnd i t l i  v  
t b r  WAC’i  o l C 'o m ^ n y  L ot I 'a m p  9

V^OMKN \M > V 1 IIK K I .S

Iahv Sppvd 
Saves (dis

Hy .Mary luiu Chapman
We dun't know w ho handler the 

finances in your family, but it your 
hu>band has b(.t-n unhappy about 
car gasoline bills lately, here are 
tips the whole family ran ase vs hile 
driving You might try them for 
one month and see U that bill 
doesn't shrink. |

30 M.P.H. GOOD
Keep yuur speed moderate, both 

on the highway and in the city  ̂
Recent tests showed that a t a 1 
steady speed of 30 miles an hour, | 

gas mileage was 1 
very goexJ At 40, j 
gas mileage was 
10 per cent less. 
At 60 m p.h., it 
was 31 per cent 
l e s s ,  a n d  a t  a 
steady speed of 
80, gas m ileage 
was 52 per cent 
le s s .  O n e  165- 
mile test showed 

that by driving around 50 instead 
of 70 on the open highway, you 
can save one gallon or more out 
of every four.

Avoid “jet propelled" starts. It 
was found that 65 per cent of all 
d r iv e r s  a c c e le ra te d  m uch too

Mhb ( kapaiBii

qui.kly w hen hurrying in traffic 
(L)oe» It rcalh m s'ter so much 
that you beat the other car away 
from the traffic light’ ) Unncces 
i-arily fast starts make yuur car a 
real gas-eater

T A K E  I T  E A S Y

Shift from lower gram as soon 
as possible, becau.se traveling in 
low gears at high speeds consume.-- 
gas. Stay in low lorn; enough to 
get smoothly under way. but don't 
keep the car in low beyond 15 
m p.h. Shift to second at 15 m p.h. 
and into high at 20 m p h Don’t ac
celerate too heavily, remember.

.Avoid repealed arreirrating and 
braking. In the rity, where accel
erating and braking is so frequent, 
gas consumption ran still be cut 
by using “planned driving," that 
IS, using a safe steady speed It's 
just a matter of timing—looking 
ahead as you drive, judging the 
sp**ed of the traffic flow, and gaug
ing the approximate setting of the 
traffic lights. If you do a good job 
of timing, plenty of Vxtra s t^ s  
and starts can be avoided. These 
tests we mentioned show that 
planned driving in traffic can save 
you one gallon out of every three.

Those are the main things to 
remember. The biggest point madt- 
in these tests seems to be this: that 
of all the factors that influence 
how much gas your car uses, one 
of th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  is th e  
driver. • • •
I f aihion  icrtfrr, orfisf onrf T V  prr -  
innatily. Mi** Chapman i* a native 
nf P ftro it ,  and ha* *prnt the ta*t 
* rrrra l  yrnr* v o rk in g  v i th  aulo- 
mnhile *lyli*t*, dr*ignrr* and engi
neer* of Chry*ler Corporation.)

Southwestern—
(Continued fr<*m Page 1.)

a station site, that we use only 
equipment vihich u.s»-s water mast 
;lliciently and eronomically Our 
only loss IS from evaporation and 
the water is used and reused in 
our cuohrg prixesses,” Watson 
added

J K. Cunningham, for whom the ■ 
station IS being named, has st-rve*l ' 
S«iuthwestern Public Service Co ' 
for more than 30 years Starting j 
in Sales capacities, he progrevsed 1 
through a district managership ' 
and the position ol ex4!cutivo vice 
president and general manager be , 
(ere a.ssuming the pre.snlency of  ̂
the company Me is also a member 
ol the lioard of directors.

KEt REATIO.N MEETING SET
I.AS 4 HL'CES. A- The fifth an ' 

nual SouthAt-slern Recreation 
U-adt-rs' l-aborator> will be held 
at Mt View Rrnch Cowltis, May 
1-7, (icronmio Chavez, announced j> 
today 1

N .\ T I4)N .\ L  E O R E S T  .\SKEI>
WA.SHINGTON, - A bill in 

troduced by Sen Anderson ( I)- 
N.M) that would give National For
est status to 13..151 acres within 
the boundaries of Lincoln national 
forest was appr<ived yesterday by 
the Senate agriculture committ*-*- 
The federal government acquired 
the land in a trade with New Mex
ico in 1952 under an act making 
the land public domain.

Between A D 12(A) and 1900, 
world population increased from 
about .MX) million to 9(K) million 
and today it is 2.400,000,000

I

n

V A V L F I V
T I F C .X 

K J V <; N K M I

J K ,V L V H» .S' K K I r* V O A R F X 
»e»lefda>’s (  r»pl.,qiilp: <’HEVVIN4;i:t'M MACHI.S'E-ATICKS; 

L.NUbWAHULD CUifTCMbK LUMEA NiCKLU

Jay Mitchell, prinment ,\HS senier, t*4»k testa for entrance into Air Force Academy, Eeb. 14-18 at 
Walker Air Force Kaac. —̂ iffkiaj L'KAF Fhotn

■

^ 1

WORLD KATHIRWIICHT CHAM>»!ON Randy Saddler (left), 28 of New York lands with a left or th«m2J. 
riff of the challenger Tiddy “Red Top" Davis St. of Hail/crd Corn, In the second of their IJ-roird 
ehainplonship bout at Madison Square Carden, N; jv York Saddler, In liis 6rst title defense In threeyet.-i J 
and five months, retained bla crown by taking a unanimous, no-kntKkdown decision. (Inttmatiouil 1

SAVE TIME...  SAVE ENERGY 
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY!

, Stop hurryirijr from .store tn .‘-tore yach month paying — 
M’aiting for change and receipts. Open a checking account and 
handle all financial atfair.s by mail — from the comfort of your 
home.  ̂our cancelled check i.s your receipt. A checking account 
helps you budget more ivi.^ely, for you have an up-to-date record 
of all expenditure.s. Begin now to pay your hills the quick, ea.’̂v, 
convenient, busine.s.s-likc way. Open your checking account today. 
m m r m r g T t m  m  1  r r T F r r F r r r i T r T m j i n H i j u A x r r m u - ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A

 ̂ -M em b er F e d e r a l  D e p o s if  I n s u r a n c e  C o r p o r a t i o n

fli8r4Jsy.
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AtTM IA AOTOCAIV, AtTEnA, NEW METfCO htge  *efMl

For l>esl Results

( so T lie  \ (lv iM *ate

|n«dbrt 111
■P biCTSttI

PliUNE 7

Classified Rates
I Minimum‘cherne 79c) 

fit In^cition 19e per line
^^uin ' inttTiioni 10c per hoc

sPA< K RATE 
iC’orwcutlve Inscrtloni) 

;|icu« >100 per inch
■ |̂ u<-» 90c per inch

r*  90c per inch
[ ill 1̂'[ A M Monday through Friday 
c ia»iin' publication in that day"a

Ijllf ,l,-,ified display ads must 
. y, ^  the same time as other 
piljr ilisplay ads Ih e  deadline 
ill di'play advertitiOK ads in 

rlassified display ads is 12 
^  the day before publication 
[^ s t must accompany order on 
I tUiiified ads except to those 
Its r c fh r  charge aceounta 

Adiocate accepts no re- 
_ibilit) or liability beyond the 

^  prn< of the classified ad- 
^ijeinent snd responsibility for 

:r*.j and republishing the 
11» rn 'fist to the advertiser.

I Any riaimi for credit or addi 
iBsertiuns of classified ads 
to ,iT‘>r must be made day 

liisim; publication of aduerUsc 
tfti Ph *ne 7

SPEC lAL !St»TH BS

VOl WANT TO DRINK, that 
[ li your buMnesa

VOl WANT TO STOP, that is
bi'iiicss.

Ili-hnl ,\n myrnoui. Call 988 J 
87tfx

HtIP U W TED —MALE

^sM.\N WANTED— Heliabir 
:< rn wunti; appliance sale.v 

. Sjijri and commlasion. plus 
cipen-- md company benefits 

;j6 ' itii > future fur s man vshu 
:!f u- rtorli Write Box S427, 

i.:f>is N M, lor interview.
26 tic

39. UVESTOCK
FOR SALE— Dairy cows For in

formation, come to 107 S Ruae- 
luwii or call 59S-W 41 tfc

BABY CHICKS 

Full-O-Pep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
396 S. 13th St. Phone 5M 

______________________ 2144tc

3«. FOR SALE—Household Goods

FOR BALE—Used Hamilton Beach 
upHght vacuum cleaner, $10 

Phone 1937-J • 31-tfx

• ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • SuppllM 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann A*e Phone 1X36 
4Stli

•

---------------------------------------

STOP! FOR SALE!
.New and Used ^w la g  Machines 

and Vsranm Cleaners 
Electric Portables $ 4 9 jt sp 

tVe repair all makes of either 
HTUSON A UAUGHTRE 

197 S. Rooelawn S74fc

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirhy Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania '(V with HaloLigkt 
Buy Oualily—Own with Pride 

111 H'. Main Phene 164
n s t f c

Notice on the 11th day of I'ebru 
ary, 1993, or the same will be for
ever barred

J A FAIREY.
JOHN E COCHRAN, Jr.

■ X/11-17-24-3/3

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE ‘
.Number of Application RA 

1486. RA 1488 and RA-1668 A- 
Comb., Santa Fe, N M , March 1, 
1993

.Notice la hereby given that on

the 24th day of February, 1999. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
fiefiiun Lawa of 1931, A T Wuelk 
of Arte.su, County of Eddy, Stale 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the Slate Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change 
place of uae of 4M68 acre feel of 
shallow ground water per annum 
by abandoning the irrigation ol 
13.96 acres of land described as 
follows

Subdivision SWVi NW>« SWM. 
Section 3, Township 17 S., Range 
26 K.. Acres 4J23 

Subdivision S E ^ NW><t SWVt, 
Section 3, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 3,07

Subdivision NWi« SWW SWi«, 
Section 3, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E , Acres 2 84 

SulMlivUion SW% SW'W SW>«, 
Section 3, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 061 

Subdivision SWV, NWV. NEV«. 
Section 10. Tuwn.ship 17 S , Range 
26 E., Acres 0 32

•  y M i l  H ilM ER

W ANTED! 
SA1.VS BOYS

lor
I The .\rtosia Advocate

' K'-asonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'
Tr .Advocate Office

IN«tkI I TION

iliiib or Grade School at 
[.‘fin.f. -pare time, hooka furnish 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left houl Write Columbia 

K jl. Box 1433, Albuquerque.
93-tfc

fOK KI.NT IIUUSE.S

-'5 -RKNT -—Six room unfurn 
hi. -p, could be made in 

tw'ithree room apartments, 
fine n ■ ..niact -Mrs J E Sholt, 

<1 '̂harii - 506 S Fir^t
V 44 21C-49

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepweil unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
- lectric clock and hooded work 
light Very clean with, no dents or 
scars. $129 cash 1406 Yucca, Apt 
U May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p. m 184-tix
19. FOR RENT—APART.MENTS
FOK HK.NT—Ona. two and three 

bedroom apartmenu, turoished 
and uniurnished. Vaawood Apart 
menu. Inquire at 1901 Yucca, 
phone 1326 /. 190-tfc
FOR RF'.NT—Duplex apartment.

three rooms and bath Less than 
one block from Ro.selawn school 
on West Fairview St Call 0193 R5

31 tfc

34. MI SIC.VL LNSTRL.MENTS

r'UR SALE OR RENT-C;oraplete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

a;>d Jesse French, new and uaed 
pianos Payments financed up to 
'lirec years. Huselawn Raaio & TV 
Sirvice. IOC S Roselawn 47-tfc

8. HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Women wanted Temporary, six 
months Mail postcards Good 

handwriting or typewriter Box 
47. Watertown Mas.

3B7tp44
I. LEGAL NO-riCEh

‘'El'V 11 -ES

, hom e  LOANS!
r  I® Buy •  To Build

* 3 Refinance
4rUsia Rullding and L n u  

.Association
'tfe* Floor Carper Bldg

99tfc

( \R.S FOR SALE

SALE—1 have one 1990 mod- 
Di ^ Inn Studebaker pickup; 
., miKiel 4-ton Studebaker 

and one 1954 model *k-ton 
p ii'k u 'p . Will sell one 

miiihl innsidcr trading for late 
winch truck Phone 0e8-Wl, 

31-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTElt OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT OF j No 2098 
BALLARD E |
SPENCER. Deceased |

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned. J. A. FAIREY 

and JOHN E COCHRAN, JR., 
have been appointed and qualified 
as Co-Executors under the Last 
Will and Testament of Ballard E 
Spencer, whose full name was 
Ballard Elkana Spencer, Deceased 

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same to J. 
A. Fairey and John E. Cochran 
Jr., Co-Executors of said Last Will 
and TesUment, 306 Carper Build 
ing, Arteaia, New Mexico, as pro 
vided by law within six (6) month! 
from the first publication of thii

1 Guy Chevrolel Used Cars
* *^107 NORTH FIRST
North of Artesia Hotel Phone 291

I S' -ly.yl Buick Super Riviera, beautiful two- 
ton Kfecn, with many of Buirk’s famous accessor- 
'fs, inriudinif Dynaflow, heater, radio, safety 
plate tinted fflass, power brakes, many other fea- 

l/ocally ow ned, very low mileaife. Come by 
■ad test drive this sporty Buick today____$2745

Chevrolet 2-Door, Power Glide, radio, 
neater, white sidewall tires. In top condition $995 
•H-pl95l Plymouth 4-Door, radio, "heater, paint
■nd interior in excellent condition________ $695

I -SjiA—I9 |(i Dogiffe 4-I)oor. This is that inexpen- 
transportation that you have been waiting 
so don’t delay! Come in today________ $145

Save and Shop the OK Way at 
•'■I'VS CHEVROLET OK USED CAR LOT

N'

M*l Hsimsr

fEW YORK-Such an air of nt/or morlu an> 
cqmpaaaes Matlison avenue, the inaidiuualy 

clean and quiet thoroughfare Riled with advertia* 
uig men exuting Ui an mfUxible format bounded 
on the north by the inevitable lunchtime roartuiia 
and on the aouth bjmtTie big balls of wax of which 
tliey talk ao endlessly—all the while clad m the 
abaolutely-muat uniform of charcoal gray—that 
it often ia doubted titeee men are human.

It seems they are.
Not only hum an- but horaeplayera na well.
Out of thia cauldron of layouts, modela. ulcerous 

art directors and men in pinatnpe auita and iron- 
gray hair who toll the art directors.' "I'm sorry, 
Hank, but that preaentatlon doeant get me away 
down here, you know?," came word today that.the

, I. ,1  two-buck bettura of Madison avenue have baridedt^ook Aiic^ —
AI«m , .V.f d i d e ' f . ' ^  . wNot in a union, to protest the state s whopping-

take-out of their betting dollar—but aa a corporation dedicated to the 
fascmatvig proposUion of running a racehorae. They've called them
selves Bangtail Preferred. Inc There are 126 of them, from the pin
striped men in iron-gray hair down to the harasaed, paychoneurotic 
stenographera They have a capital of $10,000, amaaaed through $00 
■hares, and as soon as possible Uiey'rs going to buy ■ horse—who, 
naturally, will be called Madison Avenue.

• • • •
ACCORDING TO THE CROl P S  SECRETARY, the 126 are all 

wistful dreamers who have lost thair deucea at the track or with the 
cigar-stand bookie. Many of these citisens engaged in fanciful revenes 
wherem they own the victor of the Belmont SUkes and. following 
custom, lead him into tha wmner'a circle.

Now there u  the ouUide chance the reveries will come true—and 
if Madison avenue ever gets home on top in that famous mile-and-a- 
tialf stakes. I want to be tliere to watch 126 mui and women grabbing 
for hia bndle to haul him into the circle. And can you imagine TV. 
caster Sammy Remck, not always the moet aelf-posaeeaed of men, 
trying to get 126 ownera in front of the cameras?

It IS surprising how many big men, unquote, have tha dream. A 
stockholder in Bangtail. Preferred, for example, ia Ben Duffy, presi
dent of Batten. Barton, Durstlne and Osborne. Fifty of his bucks are 
in the $6,000 that has been earmarked for the purchase of Madison 
Avenue (the rest of the dough is for training expenses over the long 
haul). • • • •

TI1I> ISN'T RF..ALLY THE FIRST such concerted effort. I remem
ber when I worked on a New York newspaper long ago that the sports 
wnters of that Journal got together and financed the career of a 
swaybacked goat (named Pounditout by the sports-fan readers) do
n a te  them by Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt.

I don’t  think anyone cleared a buck on that deal except Dave 
Camerer. the old Dartmouth tackle, who recently wrote a pleasant 
little book about the whole hilanous deal. A lot of sports wnters lost 
a lot Of rent money on Poundy before restaurateur Gene Leone took 
the unhappy beast off their hands and marcifully retired him to 
pasture.

A little later, a flock of men about town—including, 1 believe, auch 
gallants of the bar ab Twenty-One as Ted Huaing, Dick Andrade, 
Bob Considine, etc.- bought a filly that never sat the world afire. 
Tliere were. 1 think, about 250 stocklioldera in that group.

I can understand the lure. A few seasons back a t the Saratoga 
yearling sales, .some may remember. I nearly ended up with a Devil 
Diver filly who took two years after her first atart to win a race, and 
only last spring I was of a mind to take a colt named Look Alive off 
Vanderbilt’s hands for a small sum (too small for hhn'.

Y\'t watched disconsolately while Look Alive lias won $19,000 or ao 
In the inteitm. It s a heady feeling to toy with the Idea—and I may 
follow BangUil. Prefeired, Inc., down the primroee path, yet. Who 
needs rent money? •

----------------X----------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service
K. A L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683,
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna -installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Sendee

Connor Electric Co.
707 W Missouri Pb 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
Autemotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
29% Off ■

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H A H  GARAGE 
1206 South First

InUrler Decora lin$

ReM9«r Decorating Co.
301 WMt Rkhaitbon 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior entertor

Plumbing and Heettaf

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
714 W. Ckiaum Phone 712 
Plumbing SuppliM, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

and Heed Fwniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. F in t. Phone 499-W

Sewing and Tallerlng

Subdivision SW>4 SW<4 NK4, 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 0 71 

Subdivuion BE‘« $W 4 NF-U, 
.Section 10, I'oisnsiiip 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 0JI3

Subdivision SW 4 SF:w NF.4, 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 0.35 

Subdivision SK'« .SE^ NE'm. 
Section lU. Township 17 S , Range 
26 E . Acrc-s 0 65

Subdivuion NK.Vt SK'« NE4 
Section lU, Townaiiip 17 8 ,  Kaugc 
26 E., Aigea U.UJ 

Subdivision NE<« NE'h N E4 
Section 10, Tuwnvhip 17 S Range 
26 E., Acres 0 35
and coinmeficing the imgaliuo of 
13 96 acres ul land described as 
follows

SulKlivisiun ,\W>H SWVt NEVt 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 1 70 

Subdivision SWVt NWVt NEVt, 
Section 10, Township 17 S , Kanga- 
26 E., Acres 1.3u 

Subdivision SEVt NWVt N E4. 
Section 10, Township 17 S, Range 
26 E., Acres 5 73 

Subdivision ,\E 'h SWVs -NEM, 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 0 23 

Subdivision SW4 NEVt NEVt, 
Section 10, Township 17 S , Range

26 E , Acres 3.93
Subdivuion SE'h NE(4 N E4, 

Section 10, Township 17 S , Range 
26 E . Acres 1 13

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum

.No additional rights over and 
atHive those set forth in laceiise 
No KA 1488 and RA 1606 A-Com 
biBed are cuotemplated under this 
appluatiun

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the Slate of .New 
Mexico or the United States ot 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above appUcalioe will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
ill the Waters of said underground 
source, may protest m wnimg the 
Slate Engineer's granting approv
al of said applwatlon The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reuaons why the applicaliufi should 
not be approved and shaU be ac 
companied by supporting affidav 
Its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and prool 
of service must he filed with the 
State Engineer within ten 110) 
days after the date uf the Wat pub
lication of this notice Unless pro

tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on Of about the 29th day uf March

1995
JOHN H. BLISS. 
State Engineer

3/X-10-17
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‘TURNED INTO PARROTS' BY RED CHINESE CAPTORS her sister, Mrs. Ernest Harwell. 
• • •

Mrs. G. S. Teel of Artesia spent 
Monday with her son and family,: 
Mr and Mrs George O. Teel, Bar 
ry, Keren and Elizabeth, of Hope.

The Hope Yellowjackets met 
with the Artesia Bulldogs for a 
basketball game, Hope won by one 
point. 39-40. After the ballgame 
all the Hope boys and H()pe 
people present enjoyed a supper 
at the home of the Hope Coach, 
with Mrs. E. L. Cox as hostess 
Those present were: Mr and Mrs. 
.Newman Seely, Glann and Georgia 
Lee, Mrs. Guy CrocketL Bill and 
Gary, Gergurio Hidelgo, Claudio 
Prudencio. Johnny Hidelgo, Am- 
able Cano, Billy .Madron, Billy 
Stephen, Coach and Mrs. John 
Keech, and the hostess and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox, Ruth 
Ann and Dub and Shirley.

MRS. ADfLE AUSTIN RICKETT, 3S, and Dr. Malcolm Bersohn, 29, are shown in Hong Kong after their 
release from three and one-half years capti\1ty in Red China. A state department official eald the 
twro had been turned  into parrots '  Said Mrs. Rickett. "My husband and I worksd against the new 
Chins My huiband's crimes sre too serious to be forgiven." Said Dr. Bersohn. "I am a criminaL 
Spying IS sgainst the law . . .  I am ashamed and remorseful . . The two, both of New Tork, were
convicted of spying. Mrs. Rickett s husband, Walter, aUll Is held. ( lttlrrn»tion»l Bmdiophoto)

Clifford Helms of Hagerman 
motored to Colorado and brought 
back his sister, Mrs McVickers to 
Dunken to visit with their mo
ther, Mrs. Helms and brother Bill 
On Sunday Mrs. Helms and Mrs 
Mac. Vickers motored to Hobbs 
where they spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting a brother and son, 
Veron Helms. Mrs. Sonny White 
kept be Dunken store for Mrs. 
Helms while she was visiting.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Harwell 
and sons Jim. and Ernest Ray were 
supper guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Cox, and sister to 
Mrs Harwell.

.Mavliill.
m

Hope News
friends

By Mrs. E L Cox
Mrs. Loren Reeves and Mrs 

James Thompson accompained 
their father. H J. Pow-ll, to Kan 
sas City last Friday The thre>. 
expect to return this Friday Mr 
Powell shipped his lambs that h. 
has been feeding -,ince last fall 
The Powells barns were equiped 
with lights so the lambs could U 
fed night and day

The Pinon Extension club met 
with Mrs Erni'st Harwell last 
Monday ,\ covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed by many. A Stanley 
party was also held. 'The premium 
that w.'re received went to the Pi 
non Extensii.n club house .Mrs 
Mary B Nelson, the Chaves Coun 
ty exten.sion agent, was present 
She gave a speech on "Business 
Dealink.- Woman Should Know."

spent the week-end with her his 
band, the Elk seliool teacher Sat 
rday night Mr and Mrs. Rudy 
Wolfe visited with the RusselU 
On Sunday then the Russells were 
dinner guests at the Wolfes.

Mr and Mrs. Newman Seely and 
daughter Georgia Lee of Hope 
were business visitors in El Paso

Mrs. Nelson Jones of Hope vis
ited with Mr and Mrs Owen 
Buckeley and son Dirk, who is 
home on leave from the Navy, on 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Dale Tay
lor, and son Kevin of .Valjamcr 
spent this weeend with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Buzz Taylor and her 
sister and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Dockery

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Gage of 
Pinon were Artesia visitors on 
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs B Pi»pe of 
Hope spent several days last « k 
in Albuquerque While there t!--y 
attended to business and visited

Mr and Mrs l.onme Reeves of 
Dunken. and Loren Reeves visited 
with the Reeves sister and fam 
ily Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox. on 
Tin i-day ni^ht They were supper 
;u, !s with Ihe Coxes.

Ruth .\nn and B*>b Cox spent 
Tuesday with their grand parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jake Cox. They were 
down to practice their junior 
class play.

Newt Teel of Hope has been in 
the Artesia hospial in serious con 
dition. He has pneumonia.

Ruth Ann Cox and Mrs Jake 
Cox visited with Mrs. Tom Har 
rison. Curtis and Steve Thurs
day night.

Mr; F M Russell of Roswell

HE WAS OUT TO GET HIS MAN

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hooten have 
just moved to the Charles Clevc 
farm. Their boys will attend 
Elk schools.

the
Mrs W A. Young has spent the 

last few days with .Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Lee.

i i
- iP  -•%

Mr and .Mrs L W Vreeke and 
children. Kay, Lynnette and Bill 
of May hill spent last w-eek in 
Fort Worth. Tex. on business.

• *  •

F M Russell of Elk went to 
Roswell on Wednesday Russell has 
been ill for sometime 

• * •
Rex Seely and Buddy Tulk of 

Hope visited in the Lincoln Cox 
home on Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs C W Shull of Cloudcroft 

spent Sunday night with her bro
ther, Mr and Mrs Lonnie Reeves 
Monday Mrs Shull attended the 
extension meeting at the home of

twMih 
w $ lk A _

Here It Is!

2-YEAR-OlO Steve Walsh, hit wandering ways curbed by harness 
and a length of mother's clothesline, sits at home in Lot Angelea 
pondering the wayi of grownups. Steve missed hie grandfather, 
Thomas M Walsh. S r , and set out to find him. Pretty soon motor
ists began screeching tires to keep from running over Steve as he 
strolled bi s" »tr»ets S< meone finally called police, //ntemattonalj

RIGHT ON THE HOSPITAL LAWN

i«  1

■■j . - '* f •

RADIT lURNEO, Coast Guard Engineman 2/c Daniel Foimoe, 28, 
ia removed from a USCO helicopter by hospital attendants and his 
wifb Claudia, 19, at San Francisco. The copter made a 2.3-mlle 
round trip to the rocky fNirallon islands off Golden Gate entrance 
to pick up Formoe, who suffered third degree bums when a diesel 
generator he was working on Ignited and exploded. The copter 
landed him right on lawn of public health hospital. (InUTHOtionall

the new...
Remington Rand  TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE i
It\s the low-cost, portable adding machine 
you’ve been waiting for . . just right for 
home, farm or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity . .  , adds, ILsts, 
multiplies. Totals and sulvtotals 9,999.09. 
With exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli
fied 10-key Keyboard.

lUi

SEE IT! TRY IT!
The Artesia Advocate

Office Supplies Job Printing
Phone 7

L A R D  PAYNE’S PURE.........................  ..........

BABY FOOD _____ .... 3 -2 9 ’
HEINZ CATSUP -THEBEsr.— ................... 2f
BLACK PEPPER—  : c
CRACKERS JsUPKEME SALAD WAFERS................ 2 Ib. Box 49^

WAX PAPER IQi......... Roll ig

TORTiLLAS............................................ .... 2 -2 5 '
NEATS

BOLOGNA A1.I. .ME.vT. . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .... OQ«___  Pound

SLICED BACON QQi___  Pound

PORK SAUSAGE ... 3 -7 9 '
PORK LIVER .1 OH__  Pound 1 ih2

CHEESE FULLUREA.M LONtHIORN . * 49'
L 1 Pound Cello Park All Meat |

LOOK! W I E N E R S
1 Package of HOT IKXi BUNS )

BOTH
FOR *19

CARROTS CELLO BAG f

POTATOES 1 HKi) McCl u r e s .............................................___  Pound V

CABBAGE l a r g e , f ir m  h e a d s .................... ..........................

LETTUCE icEBERr. 1 09

DELI CATESSEN
HAM SALAD
CHICKEN SALAD •1119

POTATO SALAD Pint

BEEF TA(0S
i-i.i RM ■« g M.MMWWW wxmimwwm»w s s S f s , , p » ,

WE DELIVER-TELEPHONE 220‘

TW t t t

S PARK
West Main a t Thirteenth
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